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THAl~n{S(avtNGDAY. 
" " 

.There is undoubtedly a gr~t' dif
feren~e b~tween our way of. cele~ 
brating, ThankSgiving 'Day and that 
,of. the' founders 'of the, day. Our 
Puritan ancestors. had the, feeling of 
real thankfulness" and. had it so 
strongly thl\t the day was spontane-

, ously" set apl\rt for expressing their' 
thankfulness. ,The, day was' set be
cause they were thankful. Nowadays 
we are thankful because the day is 
appointed for that purpose. That is, 
when the President has, by procla
mation said that, we ought to be 
thankful and sets a day for it, we at 
once begin to count our blessings and 
to cultivate our feeling of thanksgiv-

, ing that we may be.in the right frame 
of mind when the day comes. Our 
forefathers, seem, to have done it the 
other way-, ,the day: was the natural 

'resuH: of their gratitude which sought 
some fitting model of expression.' 

*** 

d.if;l~~", ,sl~",nds ", out clearer 

P,LAINFIELD, ,N. j., NdvEMBER 26, IgOO. WHOLE No. 3,22,2. 
, " 

. 

A psalm For Thanksgiving ---

Day 
o give thanks unto the LOIw; 'for he is good:' 

For his, mercy endureth for ever. , 
o give thanks unto the' God of gods: 

. F(!r his, t1',rcy' "wf4r,'" for "",.. ; 
Q 'give ,thanks to the Lot:d Qf lords: : 
, , For' his mer,y '~ureth lor ~er. ,; 
"To him who' alone doeth. gl:eat wonders:", "', 
, .- , 'F ~r his' ';"e~cy 'e"flu,etli for eiler.'; 
To ,him that by wisdom made the heaven!\: 

, For ,his mercy e;'d.f4reth fo'r 'ever. 
To him that stretched otitthe eilrth,,aboye 

th~ waters; , 
, :, . F~r his:' mercy end~retli for ever. 
T9 him',that made great-iights::- ," 
, • > " ,For' h,i'; mercy eflduretA tor' ever, 
J:he ~~n to nile,bY: !lay: " .. 

: " ,For. his mere; e~iireth for,,, ever., 
rile, moon ,and. s~rs to rule by night: t 

.:, "" For his. mercy endf4reth fo".1 ef!er. 
Who remembered us--in 'our ,low estate:, ' ' 
~, ' , 'For his mercy efld"retli fQ¢, ever., 
Arid ,hath redeemed us from our, en~iniea: " , 

, '.'For' his merc1' enduretli#'or .. 
Who giveth' food to.. all flesh:> 

. For his mercy endJlre~h for ever. 
·0 .pve'thank"s unto 'the God, of hea.ren: 

for .h~s' mercy e"dureth' for ever. 

lected .for ~he. biggest, .noisiest and most pOJ)ular 

season IS over 

**'* ' 

, 

confidence and trust in national stabil
ity and hon~. These ab\1ses and 
cases of graft and dishonesty are nu
merous enough, to be sure, but with 
public opinion in as healthy a state as 
it is, their evil effect is counteracted 
a~e disease itseif freque~t1y driven 
out entirely. Let us give thanks for a: 
strong, healthy public opinion, that 
is still able to cause right to prevail. 

*** 
A few months ago, when San Fran

cisco was destroyed, and when, just 
before and after our own calamity, 
Naples and Valparaiso were so near
'Iy destroyed, the world was quick to 
send help and sympathy. Millions in 
money, clothing and provisions were 
sent at a momenfs notice, by a spon
taneous world-wide impulse. It shows 
that human nature still has great good 
in it, and that suffering and calamity 
awaken universal commiseration. Let 
tiS give 'thanks for the expression of 
the brotherhood of man that such dis
asters call forth. 

*** 
The common, everyday, average 

sort of man has a good deal to be 
LuanKlUl for, in that he is just what 

is. Many of the 'Conspicuous per
sonages we have seen before the pub

',lic have faIlen from their high. posi-
tions. And they have fallen, not so 

much because the hand of the law has been laid 
,on them to drag them down, as that theY' have ~ 

• 

" 
'I , 

,I 



Thanksgiving c' .. .114" 

Iigious , holiday. .:';!\!ernOlial DaLnilnlde(l~n(lence 
Day, and the and Lin-' a 
coin are our patriotic holidays. 'and they had waim° biscuits 
New Years Day are common to all Christendom.... rapidly dispbsed' ot' a' larjg't:' qua,oltifjf.' ''C'.:..o:.,u". 

Christmas, a strangecdmpound of Christian and the lady of the house as~ed him bow: he ,liked 
heathen customs, and New Years Day, the. pe- the biscuits. Before he coufd 'frame. a;'y' suit- ' 
culiarly personal.day, when resolutions are made" able reply a 'you~~.lad~ at 'the)ab~e reniark¢, , 

,and when account of stock is taken: . that actions sMli:e louder than- words.-She was' 
Thanksgiving Day belongs to our country and right and yet the' actio~s ~eferred to expr~sed 

to the Christians of our country. ' 1 have failed appreciation of the biscuits and not' of the ,one. 
to find in the President's proclamation CanythiIij,! ~ who had prepared them. If you ~' home to an 
about, football, or golf, or 
roast turkey; but' there is 
something about nat i 0 naJ 
'prosperity, and our relation 
to Almighty God. 1 am quite 
in sympathy with manly 
sports, and 1 am very fond of 
a good dinner; but Thanks
giving Day is a religious day; 
and the religious and family 
features must be made prom
inent or the value of this hol
iday will be largely lost. The 
Fourth of July has largely lost 
the place it once held in the 
hearts of the American peo
pie; and Memorial Day will 
suffer the same fate; if we 
allow the original purpose 
of the day to be dro,,:ned ... in 
the flood of commer,cia:lIsm 
and dissipation. 

I am never surprised at the 
small attendance at church 
on Thanksgiving morniflg. 
It is a religious service in the 
midst of unusual temptation 
to be in the fields; and un
usual demands to be in the 
kitchen. 

What proportion of the 
inhabitants of - the United 
States do you suppose will 
respond to the call of' our 
President, and gather in the 
churches of this land for 
Divine worship today?' It . 
is safe to assume that an un
usually large, proportion of 
those who make up this au,:, 
dience are Cbristians. The ..... The earth bringeth'forth fruit of helr~llf:firl!lf1t~I!~'!~~~i:~~~';'tiie{eiILr;llft~r,)tIuLt;,the":>' 

full com in the ·ear. ,But when the fruit is tirclUrlhtfc)rttl{ i 
text of scripture. to :which ·at- because the harVest is come." 
tention is called is' frOlp the " 
second verse, of the one hundred and seventh 
psalm: "Let - the' redeemed ~f the' Lord" ~y 
so." The idea expresseCl in this lallg\JaIlre 

exactly' thankfUlriesS 'OJ' (lii'atitLlde 

ed tbat W;LY';lga;bilU1dt';p;i6S4~ 
to &ee . bow ' the work. pro
greSsed, and he saw that well 
down toward .the bottom' of 
the slate there' was one :line 
that varied: from' all . the rest 
and it read like this" "1 have 
a gOod' tea~her"'Y Ahtiost, in
stantly the'w~rds were'erased 
and the scholar is now a 
teacher, .b.ut the light of that 
line has never gone out. It 
was the simple chiWsh ex
pressiori of appreciation. 

1 do not like to say that 
God demands of us thanks
givi~g. ' Becallse thanks that 
com~ because demanded, are 
not thanks.' 1 do not'like to 
urge thanksgiving as a <;,:hris
tian duty, although it is cer
tainly that. It is our' duty to 
give thanks to' God alway, 
but thanksgiving should be 
sponta~eous. ,It, is: a neces
sary accompaniment of a free 
s;llvation. It springs natur
ally from our relation to. God 
a~ dependent creatures; 'and 
.as children of i loving Heav-
enly Father. . . ' 

The. teXt'is n9t,so much an 
exhortati(>D t?: ,t~l3rikfld",'ess, 
as it is to the ex:prl~siiotl 
thanksgi~ing. 
dr~d . 

··.·rdatic)ll,·whiich he holds to 

~'··.·~!ld"'gn;.iit~~I~;;ti;J:~k)d?UldaY? ' the Giver 'of eVery gift. 
;Vift"';~t:.ls,;l~~use QLlrm.!"d$vair~}ldrll.,Wrt ,and'. held Jo' It ought not; to ~' , n~ to 

~h;~Si i'iiril~":",·~J{e'.'are'· more~ be the rule, that' we'must first be deprived of 
blessings' before we appreCiate them~ Ourna
tiori is :at peace, let us appreciate this fact out
side the shadows of war. ' 

.. -. 
... " ......... , ... ,tbifte<leeJfJlelIIof the~ Lord to ex

appn~dation of their' .. red~mpti6n? 
c8Jilrll'lt~.bC(olth~:rw'ise"· say' s,o. The lives that. theY, live will 

.. i~~·.;~Il&l~~:tn~· •. : . ..,'tl~~m -..,.,.-- '.. say sO. . T~e liv~s :oN~e redeeme~ ough~ to be 

. '1t~eemed from death, redeerill!d from sin ; 
\ Redeemed' frqm ,ills without, within; ~. '.'" 
, Redeemed ?'" What ne';', light, gilds the skies I 
W~at, glories, on the soul arise I " 

Glory t~ Him, :whose io~e' unknown; . 
Touched mlilt's abyss from lIeaven's high throne; 
'Like !lome new star its radiance beamed, 
A' new song ro~e-Redeemed I redeemed! 

As ocean's billows swell and break, 
Th~mighty tide of prai~e shall wake; 
Thy love, Lord, like the unfathom'd sea, 
Sh~ll waft a world redeemed to, Thee. 

Redeemed I creation joyful brings 
Its tribute to the King of kings; 
Redeemed I earth's million voices raise' 
One sounding anthem to his praise; 

. " 

If that hymn could but be realized' in the 
, Christian' church, there'. would be no occasion' to 
"repeat the e~hortation of the Psalmist,' "Let the 
redeemed of the Lord say sa." . 

eloquent With thanksgJvmg and praise of ,~ne Re
deemer. If He has bought us, then we ar:e his; 
an<t ~ll tl:iaf we have ana are, are his. It ought 
not.'to be, different' with us than it was with the 
Apostle Paul who could say of Goo,. "T!le LOrd, . 
whose 1 am and whom I serve." But what the 
text has Qlore special, reference to is the expres
sion of appreciati~n in' words. ~et. us lighten 
the 'burdens of life by expressions of apprecia
tion one for another,; l~t us honor God by pub
lic thanksgi:Ving for all his benefits to us, chief 
of which is the. great fact ' of our r~~emption. 
Let the men and women who have known the 
joys ,of the iife of the redeemed not shrink from ' 
the duty of telling others; but rather hasten to 

. 
THANKSGIVING ALL THE YEAR 

How it' would revolutionize' iife if we could 
agree to have one day a year for murmuring, 
and complaining, for letting out the floods 
of pent-.up' annoyances . and grudges and 
slights, and ~ thankful the rest of the time I 
How ",much 'better than to try to be thankful 
one day by law and grumble by ,impulse for 
three hundred and sixty-four. Let today sound 
a thankful note to ring through the year. 

-Maltbie D. Babcock. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

A missionary in the city of Shanghai, China, 
known to many ,in this congregation, once saved 
the life,of a,:man who was' left to die. of small
pox. During the, scourge of that disease, that is 
so feared by the'Chinese, it !>ecame customary 
to place the dead unburied in a' house outside the privilege of giving testimony to the love and 
the city wall. Hearing groans coming.- from saving 'grace of Hi!!1 to whom thanksgiving is 
this place, our friend discovered that. in their ever due. 

. haste to be rid of the sick ,some one had placed Another way in which the redeemed may heed 

The gt:'aineries and :warehouses, of the land are 
overflowing with the fruit of the field. Shall we 
not thank God for that unurged by the scourge 
of want? Our stores and factories are busy' be-. - . 
yond measure and the lights never go out in our 
shops. Let us not wait till the panic comes be- .. 
fore we say "thank you" to the one who has 
given it all. "Let the red~emed of the Lord say 
so." 

Let us not :wfotitr sickness comes before ~e 
remember to thank God for health. And so With 
all the many blessings that crowd each other into 
our daily life in home and church and nation. 
Let tIS see all the beautiful and good in life, and 
acknowledge the G~ver. "Let the redeemed of 
the Lord say so." 

a man while yet liVing ~mc:)Og the dead. This ' the text's ~xhortation is by a prayerful life. The 
,brave woman hastened to bring food and drink, normal life of a child of God is a life of prayer . 
~nd went ~ith it.intothis hou~e of death, hoid- I Itave not said public prayer. t, 1 have not said 

. ing, her J>~eath me~n}Vhile. This, she did each famiiy p~ayer. But, 1 have said prayer, and 
day for two weeks. At last the, poqr man thus that pr~yer, whatever form it may take, whether, 
saved to iife, crept out into the'light again.' y.~u ' ,cQnfession~'praise or petition will be sure to' be 
do not n~ to be told where, he we~~ or what he of appreciation. : 

Thanksgiving Day comes at the close of the 
autumn season because it marks the gathering in 
of fruits and grain to the agricultural people; 
and beca~se this fact made it especially appro
priate when our people were few and agricul
ture was our only means of support. Wl now 
have great interests' in commerce and ~anufac
turies, in lumber and in mines; but after all we 
have not outgrown the farm altogether, and the 
basis of our prosperity is in the abundance of 
grass and grain and fruit, that the land produces, 
and Our Father in Heaven has more to do with 
that abundance than has the administration at 
Washington. Let us thank God for the ~auti
ful, Christian, harvest festival of Thanksgiving . 
For the pleasant memories of the history of its 
simple sweet origin. For the influence that it 
has haditi perpetuating our fathers' ideals of 
Christian homes. Let, us defend Thanksgiving 
Day as a Christian festival against the encroach
~l1ents of frivolity and greed and dissipation. Our 
homes and our churches and our nation need the 
day, and Almighty God will be honored by our 
one joyous, united' song of thanksgiving,' "Let 
the redeemed of the Lord say so." "Oh, for a 
thousand tongues to sing my grea~ Redeemer's 
praise. The glories of my God and King, the 
triumphs of his grace." did, . You do 'uot ' . he madeef- you~ intelligence nor delay 

. f~rt to~ress hi~ He an effort to catalogUe the,evi-
. ,'Seli'at.: .' of. the a~undiqg, prosperity t~at is en-
.Ve;, I("' .... cdy , o!ition arid' by our city. God has 

<tI- ..e,wa.11iduc:ed to ,', ~ 'to us as churches, families 
, ~ ~-.; 

.. ·~:eii'~.~lC)jIlg.~~.cll~~~;c/ .S.eldlonl,' if ever, have the fields 
R')1lrJa':F~~~.;;:""~c'''~ ~~lir";:'!~~e~o~e ,~~:.;,::a ;lljrijUj ~~t:f(~~I1I',*ipre ab~ndantiy;" Seldom, if.ever, , 

!~~';~~~:.,:i~c*i~;:;:::j~I~':::.'~~~i~~lr~je.k.:!>iO:f~,~the, . been more pros- flell~':w:\ventt;aL,ol1lg ii r.;bl~rriied Jor fuel; land a 
lijiid'l'jsy;sC:em"Seri01I1sly embahassed by 

THE FLITTERMICE. 
All. winter long' the 'flittermice hung, heads 

When the 

, 
, ' 

, ' 
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, 'The Editor writes aboutt1wQ 

FOUKE, ARKANSAS; 

It ~s Nov. 9" 1906, and uncom'fortably warm, 
unless one' is dressed for summer .. The doors 
and windows are 'open on the Iqwer floor of the, 
house where this is written, and the writer is coat
less at a table close by an open window. Last 
evening we ate fresh'tomatoes from the garden, 
and ten minutes ago the writer saw roses in full 
bloom in the f~ont. yard of Rev. J. F. !Shaw. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church at Fouke is 
a' direct product of the Sabbath Outlook. Rev. 
J. F. Shaw, a native of Northern Georgia, was 
pastor of the Baptist Church at Texarkana, 'Ark, 
in 1882-83. The Ollt/ook found him there., He 
embraced the Sabbath and tIie Seventh-day Bap-"l 
tist Church of Texarkana was organized in May, 
1884, with twelve members. The number of 
membe;~ was more than doubled within the first 
year. Seeking better facilities for Sabbath-keep
ers, Mr. Shaw determined to gather a colony in 
the country ~ixteen miles east of Texarkana, 
where the village of Fouke was laid out in 1890, 
the church removing a& an organization, chang
ing its name to Fouke. Mr. Shaw was pastor, 

'or missionary pastor, of the church for fifteen 
years. He published a newspaper, the Sabbath 
Outpost, fo'r several years, beginning in 188g: 
Rev. J. I. Lee, ~nother Baptist minister whom 
the Outlook had found, embraced the Sabbath 
and preached to the Seventh-day Baptists at 
Tany, Idaho, for a time. He, with several others 
from Tany, came to Fs:JUke in 1889. 

Bampfield Academy w~; founded in 18g0. It 
gave place to the public school in 1900. Rev. 
S. I. Lee was General Missionary, with head
quarters at Fouke from 1891 to 1898. 

These general facts outline the origin of 
Seventh-day Baptist interests in Southwestern 
Arkansas. Mr. Crofoot's article on another 
page contains interesting facts cc:)Ocerning the 
material resources of Fouke and its surrounding 
country. 

Rev. G. H. F. Randolph became General Mis
sionary and Missionary Pastor at Fouke in I88g. 
The present situation is shown by the following 
statistics, for which we are indebted to Prof. 
Davis, Recording Secretary of the South-West
ern Association. 

The Fouke Church has a total membership of eighty
nine. Of these fifteen were added by baptism, five by 
letter and two by testimony this year. ~Forty-five mem
bers are resident. There is good attendance upon all the 
regular church' services. The, prayer meeting' and 
Christian Endeavor meeting are always strong in devo
tiomil spirit, responsive and ,very helpful. The Endeavor 
SocietY numbers 22 active members. Their meeting 
is held Sabbath, afternoOn. ,The Junior Society has 
23 ,members and hold its meeting at 2.30 p. m., while the 
Seniors are reading :tb~ Course: of IItuciyin history. 

hf colonizing 
tion, rather .H.~""'I_ •• ~ ShQ'llJld 
ligious, social, , ' 
ments must be combined in order to':seculre 
cess. ' Individual, ,efforts, like those laid , , ' 

the foundations at Fouke, are much better than 
none, but some form of oversight and aid from 
officia:! representa.tives of the 'Missionary Society, 
or~eral Conference. or both, would be an im
pr ement on 'any" pl~yet ,undertaken. The 
sp rit of emigration and the unrest which it be
gets are part of' human experience,' and 'doubly 
so in a land where so' mimy untried opportunities 

'remain. That "a rolling stone gathers no moss" 
is an universal principle. He who makes most 
of What is at hand is likely to succeed best. On 
the other h~md, changes' wisely made have great 
value. Humanity, like bees, will "swarm," but 
to swarm wisely and not too 9ften-is ~ssen~ial to 
stlccess. One cannot contemplate our !'Home 
Mission interests" without realizing that they 
involve important interests and difficult problems. 
One fact appears.in every case, Sabbath-keepers 
ought to keep together. The natural laws of 
growth, self-protection and self-development de
mand this. Concentration, education, super- ' 
vision are fundamental ,elements of success. 

MORE ABOUT GENTRY. 

corn 
but ',Gcr9tr.y'i.~··,., 

, :IiOgSi,n:. Ill/iat,llarf!re 
mil~s wellt from oe.ntr:y.: 
of the tVtJe; ,.,~_ 

fe~ta~hoofed like t,hpse of. ~ nnl,~"'" 
the wrIter can learn these" are, a di!;tirlc.t,:pl'eed, 

\ l' " •• 

rather than an occa.sional "fre¥." 
ritory~' hogs are rounded-up for .the market in 
autumn. They, are npt the' origipal ~~razor
back" or "briar ,splitter," but, they ,are long, 
lanky and lithe enough to be the special source of 
"breakfast bacon''f'~ Eastern' markets. ' 

Although fruit growing is in comparative' in
fancy, it is the cQnt~ning industry. The follow
ing figures, whicht~ writer secured from the 
railroad and express company officials, indicate 
the general facts for the present year. 'Eighty 
carloads of green apples' and eight carloads of 
"evaporated" apples have gone out up to date. 
One bushel, fifty pounds,' of green apples pro
duces but four and one half pounds of evaporated 
fruit. In addition' to these' apples, about forty 
carloads of berries-' strawberries lea<ling-' four 
carloads of peaches, and three carloads of toma
toes ha.ve been shipped. A large amount of 
fruit of all kinds is canned besides the shipments 

The following paragraph, descriptive of "Gen- ,mentioned above. The, shipment of berries be
try City," Ark, is from the advertisement of a gins as early as the last week of April and con.,. 
land agent: tinues until about July 10. Apples and peaches 

"Gentry is situated on the Port Arthur Ro~te, about are shipped from June 20 to Oct. ,I. In such a 
, midway north and south in the western half of Benton ,/ land of fruit good health' ought to abound, as it 

Co" Arkansas. It is on a high, level plateau, with;{ seems to in Gentry. At this writing, Nov. IS 
beautiful prairie country, interspel'Sed with groves of. pi' rth th' rt t b hi' , 
young timber on the west, rolling timber lands with apes are wo , I Y cen s a 1,lS e. 
an occasional rich valley on the east; a fine fertile val- GEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS. , ' 

ley on, the north, and Flint Creek Valley on the south; The geological characteristics of Arkansas are 
and still ,farther south by a very level country-mostly 
prairie. All this country is well watered 'by springs unusually "varied and interesting. Gentry is ,-in 
and cool running brooks. Gentry'is the highest ,point the heart of the Ozark Plateau. The Ozark Re
on the railroad, elevation 1352 feet above sea level. On gion inc;ludes Southern Missiouri, a corner of 
account o{ this elevation and fine fertile land, it has' Kansas, a corner of Indian Territory, and the 
been selected by the Ozark Orchard Co., as a site lor northern half of Arkartsas. The northern see
the largest orchard in the ~orld. Hence for five miles 
on either side of the railroad they have a- continuous, 'tion is an elevated plane, ma,de rolling and 
orchard. Gentry has 1,000 people. Our principal streets rugged by erosion. Farther so~th the" Boston 
have good sidewalks. We have an excellent system of Mountains, and other local peaks and 'ranges, are 
public schools, employing five teachers. Hendrix Acad- six or seven hundred feet' above the' Plateau. 
emy, with the Principal's Home. costing $10,000, gives This' Ozark elevation resulted 'from . volcanic 
Gentry excellent school facilities. Our taxes are light-· . 
17% mills for all purposes. Our state and county are adion. It w,as a folding up and over' from com-
out of ·debt. We have; neither snakes nor mosquitoes, pressIon. The ~la~eau' is from, 1,000 to 1,500 

chills or malaria. But we have an, abundance of fruit ~f feet above sea 'level, 'Gentry , high~ 
all kinds, with good health to enjoy it." est point. The sutfate, of " 

Advertisements in Arkansas are not unlike ad- consists ' 'of, ,;,;:'mll~gtIlesiiarill!ilTl,est:6rae;·. ~jjld 
vertisements ' in' other' states.' The, above' strikes chert, ct;aCldediin:tl(J(:6a,t~~i~:ra:vell~'.'silnirp:~(:c.rn,erled 
us as a little defective on the sidewalk question. 
Cement, walks ,. are ,.,now interspersed with the ' :tl1eJrlic:aI!J'<il~al 

original bOard walk.· S()mc~olftl1le'()riliriPll1J~r. 
have ~pots of 

$a,bIJl1th School meets every ten 
n·,.I ..... 1t and 'is ,followed bY the . make car·efulb:i~$S;;md,:;.a.good' lailter:rl.cie8iii;&~.te. r:lM=eI11i$Jti:,\ 
palltor 'is not away" upon 'liis' r 'eg111a't·',vijjittllcl,~,t~'" 
, ' an4 the' otber c:hiirc:IIIeI' ',j1l>~i1Jiii"ijdlltl.ry 

-

iB!~II~=il~i:~~~~L erS, :,whO tlt~~{ii:,~;el'ic,i'~~~ili"G~c:Kl:r"<;t ~'h6UiIehold 'of faith, of: in:' 

~~~~fr;;i~~~~~~~~~~:I; !~~~~~~~;~t'~e;~~'r~,1'trl )n!)re, w.eT~lii~¥/qrIi!I:'s]~~riitL" '.,structicin, comfort 'and hopefulness' with 'such 
~' .st''O~llc.l-';d)ft!iCi(!nc:e::':be,to' .aU' - eagerness and satisfaCtion as' oilly' lonetyones 

"f":"1"i'i'I:1:hir(g:'.to~:re!.pOris.ble for ~an ~now. ' The people of Gentry' who are not 

. . , . \ , -' 

THE SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. .. - ' 
,'" . 

(Concludeil ,from last week) 

FIRST-DAY. '" 
'The 'first half of the forenoon on the liSt day 

of the' Association was given to ,business. The 
editor of the RECORDER was compelled to forego 
'that session because of editoria:! work, but he 
hopes to' secure the minutes of· the, Association 
to supplement this report. After the business 
session, President Davis preached. Them~ 
"Conscience." Text-' "And 'herein do I 'exer
cise my'sdf to have 'a:!ways ~,consCience void of 
offense toward God and toward men." Acts 
24: i6. 

r ' 

"Conscience, like every other part of religion, 
has' its Godward and its manward side. The 
idea of conscience, or moral resp~nsibility ap
p€:l!rs in the early Hebrew nation and in some 
inst~nces in pagan nations. "The word 'conscience, 
however, and the Juller signi~cance of the term 
are a developme~t of New Testament teaching 
and largely of the teachings of Paul, who uses 
the word twenty-six out of, the thirty times it is 
used in the New Testament. Here we find the 
w()rd to convey an, idea of a very highly devel
Qped sensitiveness to right and wrong. There 
were many different' theories regardi':1g con
science, and, to bett~r under.stand its., meaning 
and uses some of the!!e principal theories should 
be . carefu~ly ,in.vestigated. 

"I. Socrate's" the 'highest representative of a 
pagan conscience, believed that a, "demon" Qr 
spirit outside of himself Warp.ed ,him against all 
evil action. , 

Early 

AFTERNoON).SESSION~ .:" 
, After 'a praise service, A. H; I:.c:wis"pre,aChed.' . 
Theme-:--"Why Seventh-day Baptisb' Have Ex
isted' and Must Continue." TeXt-"Fear not' 
little'ito.clc:." Luke 12: '3~., He traced the hi~tory': 
of Sabbath-keeping Baptists from John the Bap
tist and the Baptized Jesus, THE' SABBATH-KEEP
'ING CH~IST., He, dwelt more at Hmgth on the 
erigin of English and Genilan Seventh-day Bap
tists in England and America, and sho.wed:.!t0w 
Divine' Providence had ~ept the "waiting min
ority" until now, ~hile Roman Catholics and 
Protestants have been experimenting and learn
ing by their ,failures the truth that a "Christ-like 
Christ-i.:anity 'MUST BE A SABBAT~-KEEPiNG 
CHRISTIANITY." "Take heart'; doubt not. Be 
faithful. Stand. Continue to stand. Enter into 
rest when God calls you home and'leave a well
begun w:ork to your children." With such words 
}Ie closed. 

CLOSING SESSION. 
The closing session on First-day evening, 

N ovembe-r 4, brought a crowded house of peo
ple, eager to hear and, we trust, to heed. The 
sermon was by, President Daland. The accom
panying epitome dht leaves behind a wea:!th of 
illustration and forceful delivery by which the 
sermon was enriched., Dr. Daland favored us 
with' this epitome before he hurried away next 
morning to his duties at Milton College: 

,'Jext-"If 'ye then be risen with Chrjst, s~ek 
those things which are above where Christ sit

, teth on the right hand of God." Col. 3: 1. 

"This text teaches the Christian's privilege to 
be risen with Christ; to live a life new in its 
source and essence, and new hi its destiny; the' 
Christian's duty to 'seek those things which are 
above, . to maintain an ac~ive, earnest, and cease
less, upward struggle toward the perfect life ~ 
and the Christian's ideal. which is Jesus himself, 
at the right hand of God. Using this privileg~, 
fulfilling, ,his duty and rising toward this ideal, 
by 'the spiritual" buoyancy 'of our nature, we are 
becohle 'm.ean~ to lite salvation of others.' " 

'I'i. The essential condition of prayer is an 
abiding faith' and ~wi1l, a~d the indwelling word 
of God~_' . " 

Seventh'-day Baptists' became much interested 
and many of th.~mattended and learned !lew les
sons concerning those' of whom they had known 
too little' before. All were blessed. God was 
with, His ,people. To Him let thanks be given. 
Amen. 

One of the Gentry people,-said: 

"The South-Western Association was a great inspira
tion to everyone of us. It was, surely a great t~eat 
and a greater, blessing to hav~ so many of our denom
inational leaders with us. 

"How we did enjoy having them, in our homes, and 
for once in our lives we were content to sit and listen 
and listen and listen, never tired of hearing them talk. 

It was good to have Brother Crofoot with us. I am 
sure 'we will all feel a deeper interest in onr China 
mission for having heard him 'tell of the work and its 
needs. Eld. Hills, of Nortonville, gave us a very pleas
ant surprise. We all had to smile because he smiled. 
He did us good. 

~'A "quartet, of ladies' voices and one of men's voices, . 
and a male chorus, all members of the C E. Society, 
furnished all the special music. The C. E. hour, con
ducted by Mrs. L. S. Davis, was full of excellent papers 
and other things of equal interest, some of which we 
hope to see in the RECORDER." 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 
o (Continued from Page 753.) 

new teacherst and professors, who are earnest and 
active workers. All three schools have good 
prqspects for the future. Fouke has new teach
ers, and an opportunity' for usefulness that is 
unequaled anywhere in our denomination. 

*** 
The Missionary Board will be able to wipe out 

its debt and begin the new year on a square foot
ing if Secretary Saunders' efforts succeed, as 
they doubtless will. Over $4,000 is pledged now. 
That means more money 'will be available for 
mission work next year, as the Board will not 
haye .interest to pay. The other Boards have 
causes for thanksgiving also, though, perhaps, 
they are not as apparent. Let us all be thankful 

, ' I 

for God's goodness during the past year. 
•••• 

The RECORDER office is thankful because the 
Conference Year Book is ,printed and in your 
hands. M. 

The amiability which, smiles with impartial, 
f:orttempt on,all the windy ways of men is a poor, 
unfructifyillg, ' , . Woe to that man wQose , 

, single ' is universal tolerance. To 
s;LYithliLt;it;:iis;,alnqamia1:~ili1ty -which makes no real 

is an amiability which does 
hell~' d the posSessor. of it , 

U)'cod,le.:vi¢t(IrY oV1erl~islov~el"selfi or helped him 
tc:i,.··ilUILke.';an,6tbter, hUlihalB.,llleiDtlt', ,happier.-:-Alfred 

" 

" . i • 



THE DEBT O:E~'T-HE' .D~''''''' , ' , 

You wiD be glad to leanitha~ttl~, JaQl(~lt;~().W 
pled~ to pay the $5"PCX),~E~btlcm 

·Board has grown to $4,,200. Fo,ity'.;si:lt'chI,11~(b~s., •••. , 
, are now pledged for this anloulnt; 
contribution of anyone church is $sft4; , 
least is $5.00 ,I hope nearly all of the churches, 
in the denomination: will be heard from be(ore 
December, and the list published with the re
spective amount of theiJ: pledges. If the, pastor 
or committee of your' church has not yet' re- , 
ported the amount, will you please assist by in
forming me as soon as possible? During the last' 
m~nth, besides the pledges from churches" I have. 
received nearly $roo in cash. Most of this 
amourit is to apply on the debt, the remainder 
for regular missionary work. I am especially 
glad of the latter; we do riot wish the special 
effort made to pay the de~t to'diminish the regu
lar contribution, either for the Missionary or 
Tract Boards, or even the support of the local 
churches. Some have' expressed, the fear that it 
may reduce the' contributions for other church 
work. I hope,and pray that it will not be so;' 
but, on the other hand, will stimulate to more 
activity along all lines of religious work. It has 
been very gratifying to see the amount of inter
est the people have shown in both our missionary 
work and in paying the debt. Many now enter
tain the hope that we can increase the amount 
accomplished, and not immediately go in debt 
again. Many friends continue to ask ,if the 
Board will not immediately accumulate another 
debt? No member of the Board can promise, 
but I think it is safe to say that the amount of 
money which the people are willing to furnish 
for missions, is the limit which the Board wish 
to appropriate. If the amount diminishes froin 
what is thus appropriated;:l think I am 'safe in 
saying we shall cali the"~ttention of the people 
to the fact, before the end of the year, in order 
that, the annual report shall show that the year 
has closed without debt. 

also : ,~me ,'C>pPQrtunity for sowilrw 
doctrines, of Sabbath and 
bless also th.s testimony in its feeblen~ss.A.m~ng , : 
the friends who were waiting on .the, arrival of 
the steamer ,...,as also "my s~eetheart." "She was 
quite 'well ind, no doubt,. it did her good to see 
me again. We ~ent the Sabbath day at Rotter
dam:' Immediately after the closing of that day 
we went home. Our son and our son-in-law, 
were at the depot, our daughter and daughter
in-law at home, also my only sister. l'lowers, 
etc., adorned the rooms of the "golden pair." 
The. evening was' spent in this small family cir
de, with thanks to God for His manifold 
bounties. 

This !lame afternoon the mail-the first since 
I came home-for -the United States will start. 
J cannot wait till sixth-day next wee~, when it 
is again its time, to sending you a few lines; but 
it is beyond my capacity now to dO,more in that 
direction. 'So excuse my brevity. Our God and 
Father has' given me by this trip to and through 
your good country more blessings, than words 
can expr~ss. Praise His holy name! 

Dear friends, many, many thanks for all your 
kindness and love! 'How often I felt humbll'd 
before God and embarrassed unto men by such 
and so many tokens of Christian affection. 

Next Friday, D. V., I will write something 
more. The friends here are all well, happy and 
of good courage. Peace be unto you. The 
friends salute you. My love iIi Christ. 

Yours, in our Saviour, 

gani2:ing , of . C?UIl(:~t,;I,~(i Jjjl~ng ~~I;ill,*~ltf 
, arrangemel!ts., , 
morning service 'the (i.e11~~ral:]\{ii"il:)n;lry Pas.t(~r 
for the Southwest, G.' H. 
chosen as' MOderator" and J. 
Gentry, Atk., as clerk, of the council. Tl:iecol11q~ 
cil asked that Bro. Randolph conduct, the ,ex
amin",tion of the candidates on sixth..day even- ' 
ing, and'th;lt J. H. Hurley preach the otdina~ion 
s..ermon on Sabbath morning. At the' 'close 'of 
the sermon the Rev. G. H. F. ~andolph offered 
·the ~onsecrating prayer, and· was assisted in the 
laying on of hands by Rev. J. H.,Hurley. Imme
diately following. the consecrating, prayer the, . 
Lord;s Supper was celebrated and the newlyor-, 
dained: Deacons began their work. 

On' the night after the Sabbath the doors of 
the church were formally opened and one sister, 
a convert to the Sabbath, offered herself for bap
tism and membership. At the close' of the ser
vice on Sunday morning the- ordinance of ,bap
tism was administered and the candidate was re
ceived into, the church at the evening service. 
Thus closed a v,ery interesting, and', we trust, 
profitable three 'days' meeting for the Little 
Prairie church. 

G. H. F. RANOOi.PH, Moderator. 
J. H. HURLEY,' Clerk.' , 

LITTLE' FORESTERS. G. VELTHUYSEN, SR. 

HAARLEM, Nov. 6, Igo(}. 

THE SABBATH-KEEPERS IN BOSTON, 
MASS. 

The Sabbath services which were started last 
spring in the City of Boston, at Huntington 
A venue, were disc()ntinued during' the heat of 
summer. In the fall the meetings were re-opened 
and are still in progress. The place of holding the 

" An old-time Arizona woodchopper says the 
'hluejays planted thousands of ' the tree's growing 
all over Arizona. He says these 'birds have a 
habit of burying small seeds in the ground with 

'their beaks, and that they frequent pine trees and 
bury large numbers of the small pine nuts' in the. 
ground, .many' of which sprout and grow.' He 
was walking through the' pines with an Eastern 
gentleman a short time .go,' when. one of these 

, services has been changed, and they are now held 
in Wesleyan Hall, Broomfield Street, not far 
from Tremont Temple. The services are at I I 

o'clock, preaching by the young man, Albert 
DeoJay, who embraced the, Sabbath last' sum
mer. The friends of this movement" by ~ollec-' 
tions 'and otherwise, are defr:aying the expenses; 
so it is no~ carried on without· expense to the 
Missionary Board. Give this movement, your 

,~~irds flew from a tree to,' the' ground, stuck his' 
, bill into the earth and quickly flew away.. When, 
. told what had~appened the' Eastern l11a11 was 

skeptical ;'butthe two went to the' s~t and with .. , -
a knife blade dug Ol1t a 'sound pine nut frrini·a 
depth of about an 'ThuS it 'win 
be: , seen wh~t, . Pr(j'vidence 
has, made for .,j 'orlellt PC!:rpeti,iiltion. 

, ' 

I think the reason that we have rested s~ com~ 
fortably under this method of carrying the debt 
is because many of our churches have been do
ing the same thing. It seems sad that we should 
have fallen into this slack method. We are very 
likely, if slack in the business matters of our 
church, to continue the same method in other 
branches of our religious work. This danger, 
I think, is most common among the larger and 
more wealthy churches. In a time of unpre-, 
cedented prosperity can we not reform this whole 
matter, both in our churches and in our Boards? 
Therf1 never will be a better time to bring about 
a sy~em of promptness' and establish a cash 
basis for all of our' religious enterp'rises. 

The interest which our Board and our 
churches pay, aU unnecessarily;" would likely 
more than support another missionary family in 
the field. This is not all of it. It requires more 
tiO-;e and work to raise $500 for debt than $1,000 
for missions. ,Worse than this, we live and wor-

oprayer if you will. I mention this, Boston inter- 'remark to thci ecJit()r :.)fthEi;:llfe"iJI('2.~Jtc~;.the' 
est, since so ,many of our people have made in- ter' otfer:ed' ... ,.~ 
quiry abou~ it. There are now being carried ori . ' ',' 
quite a number of such missicmary' enterPri~s 
withou~ to the places, where 

we have At Sl'1'~hise, n., ... ·,I)billot~~~I~.\r~~.I.~~~~~; N. Y., a ~~gular Sa~)bal,th,~~rvil~e .. 

ducted "'t;iClilQ:sj~(:j'tl:rt 
The cljlllr:¢lIlea>;at .~, 

ship and work twelye~ nionths the year. tinder . 
the. depressing influence of a All' of this 
i!l sO unneceisary. Can' we"'I14:>t)IItaI't;IUtisre~Cl'~ 

. opening of the' ,1ie1l,~)·vlear. !jnl!1<t1~US,' 
ha've;1t"ellve,rnonths of clear stq ulildeitl''''''iCh:.tQ 

<&.,~. 

Had I; too, ~hared die JOYs ~ ~~:. ' 
Would there:'have'bee~ Ii heaven forme? 

. Should I'luive felt thy. being ncar, 

. Had I Posseilsed wliat I, hold -dear? ' 
My ckcpest'lmowledgf:,ltighest bliss, 

, Have' come perchapce .from thin~, I miss. 

Today ,has br~ught an hour of 'calai; 
Grief turns to blessing, pain to balm; . , 
I'feel:a power above my will ' 

, That draws !!le" draws me onw~rd still. 
. And now my ·heart attainS to .this, , 

To titanIC ·thee fOf the things I miss. ' 
, -Thomas W. Higginson. 

In the issue of Novembers there appeared on 
this page a poem, "The' Apprentice," which by 
mistake was printed without du~ credit being 

, given' its author:, or the periodical ,in which, it 
appeared originally. It is herewith reprinted 
with the proper acknowledgments: ' 

THE APPRENTICE, 
CHARLES p. CLEAVES. 

God took my tools away, 
Bade me seck better. ,J 

Where I would carve a scroll, 
Said;. "Carve a fetter;" 

When I had ,wrought in haste, 
Said "It is 'vain'" " , 

When I had done my best, 
Said, "Try again!' 

Is this thy way, 0 Lord? 
So let it be1 

By part to purpose led, 
I shall know Thee 1 

Though ,much I count of worth 
Fall to thy fire" 

Ever I hear. thy' voice
"Son, come 'up' higher I" , 

- -Thc' OutloDk. 

MRS. BRENT'S "NEW COMMITTEE. 
"LULU LI~hoN.· ',' 

terribly disappointed. about Mrs. LaIls
Mrs.: IBrerlt said,in troubled : tone. " , . 

to 
felt that 

meeting, and pf 
,C(1'~~$ei;~lile,,'know:$\i~len we' . meet, for the an-
119~~e.ltlelllt~is;tlw'ays made from t~e pulpit, with 
a 2t1lll$"al to all of the ladies of the 

"Indeed! And is, that the .. way you iolks 
spike for gOod' material? W ell~ no wonder she 
doesn't come'. I may not know much about Aux
iliaries, but I flatter myself that'I'm an authority 
on spiking. Don't you know ~hat they put me" 
at the head .of the crowd from our fraternity to 
go after good' material when the college year 
opened? And maybe you think I just said, po
litely and 'frig;dly, 'Like to see you a t!te~ber o~ 
our frat some sweet day in the f\lture.' 'Not 

. much I If I had we would never have gained 
all that good material. I worked- over those fel
lows night' and day.' I took 'em to class, I 
lunched, 'em, I walked with 'em, ,talked with 'em 
rin fact, I fairly haunted 'em-and in the end 
I got every, one I went after. 'Don't you want 
me to give your Auxiliary some private lessons?" 

"I wonder if it would be worth while to' try?" 
mused Mrs. Brent. "They say she is very bright 
and quite a musician. The Musicale and some 
one of the literary 'clubs will be sure to get her." 

"Well, what does that h~e to do 'with it? It 
isn't like her joining some rival institution. The 
Musicale and the literary clt1b will only be good 
training for Rer, ,and make her all the more val
uable to you. She 'may be just hungering for a 
chance to get started into the interests and life 
of the town, and why not be right on the spot 
to give her the chance? If YOt1 think your At1x
iliary is worth' anytl1ing, why not talk it 'up until 
she does get' interested? N ow 'you are the very 
one, being'the grand high mogul of theorgani
zation, to' go after her and take her to the next 
meeting. What1 -The next meeting a social? 
Good! That will be just the time for her to 
meet all the ladies on full dress parade. Write 
her a note r~~esting the' pleas\lre of her com
pany, and go by for her. And, by the way, you 
mu~t jog tip aU the. others 1leforehand, to be 
ready. with' the glad. hand when you get there, 
and help you boost het about until she thinks 
she's about it." , 
, .' "Oh, Donald, J?onald!" ~ his mother:' gasp~d, 

'vocabulary. is:' certainly a great recom
.m,ettj1;ltionl,~,l()r your college. You are, onI-y teas

:;~[~';wa:s;a.ccti$~,[)med'to.Ilt!.ring al:Lo:Etlle:plt!~s,": ,·tl1IP :;:llnv'wav.' Wouldn't Mrs. Lansing take the 
. were tryi.J:lg· t?·. get her, into the 

from book long 
".ei1IQglgh\'t(]-·_'"" .'N"'nC:lp:raY',,,rha:t'bas' the' elegant 

Uil4doil.e, tb~t . haii dis-

, , 

try 
.. 'sOn,~~tll&I eJijotIll.;",btllt,~~JC)I~. she tlJc)ugbt 
the,~c~ej~~~ct~~~,~e~· 
wb~ensl~e"h~IC!~e':,ltlmlOlR a Itr~~, to 

attending 
the first , . meeting "one., And sh~h~d 
been a worker in the : AUxiliary from 'which she 
had come. How much more difficult it would be 
to start in where you were not ;acquainted with 
either .the workers or the work itself. 

The' next week Mrs. Lansing rec~ived a dainty 
invitation to the missionary social, and sent' a, 
cordial acceptance, for she was lonely in the 
strang~, town, and had been favorably ~mpressed 
by Mrs., Brent' during the little time she had 
spent in her company. The social was a success 
beyond any ever given by the Knowlton Auxil
iflory, for Mrs: Brent had laid her plans well. 
Several women 'had been selected and specially 
requested to see that Mrs. Lansing had no lone
ly moments. They also acted as a Committee on 
introduction. As all those who were introduced 
had been asked to make a. special effort to help 
Mrs. Lansing see the Auxiliary in its most fav
orable aspect, it was small wonder that it was a 
great success in a social way. A short program 
was given, consisting of questions and answers, 
bringing out fully the purpose and the, work of 
the Christian Woman's Board of Missions. Mrs. 
Lansing listened attentively to this and to the ex
cellent music, and as she parted from Mrs. Brent, 
after thanking her for her kindness, she said: 
"I had no idea that missionary socials could be 
so interesting. I was especially interested in cer
tain lines of the work, and I feel that I should 
like to know more about it." 

Then Mrs. Brent asked permission to call for 
her, that she might hear the program of the regu
lar .monthly meeting the next week, an~ when 
Mrs. Lansing gave a ready consent, Mrs. Brent 
asked eagerly: "And ,would it be polsible for you 
to give us a solo? I am t~ have charge of ~he " 
music for the day, in the absence of the appointed 
leader, and I have been disappointed in one of 
my numbers. I need, your help so badly, and 
would be so glad to have you sing for us." 

,Mrs. Lansing hesitated for a moment, but it 
was hard.to refuse a request of one who had just 
shown her a courtesy, so she gave her .promise 
to attend the meeting and to sing. ' .. , 

The meeting proved more interesting to Mrs. 
Lansing than'the social, and her solo was a de
cided addition to the program. The women she 
had met at the social' flocked . about h~r at the 
ct~e of the m~ting'to thank her for h~r assist
ance, and ~he felt more at home th~ she had 
felt for weeks. 

The next month Mrs. Brent aSked again for 
Mrs ... Lansing's::co.mpanytO the regular ~eeting, 
and; " walk~.~ome together, shc;'::said, in ' 

'eiu'Jilesit,· t~rme': ';"We need you, Mrs . .Lansing: 
n;..;''''.··v,oti fe:elth:at' you have enough interest'in ' 

IV,''"!'" us in.our .:work?" 
,:~:P~tiM~~.J[;.a[~il1 ranSW.E~red: hI was 

.. 
, , 



" 

! 

" 

I ' , , 

"DO~dl motber laughed; c' "I've " 
won my member, d~ ~und so dr~ad(ul 
to t~lk abOut spiking ,n° a mission~ry·soCi~ty." ,:' 

"Well, call it what you please," Doitaid, an~ 
swered, "but all the same,' if your'Auxiliary 
would show as much interest and kindness to
ward strangers as we frat boys do, you'd have 
mor~.a~d b~tter material; and, ~y the way, don't 
you t~mk It would pay to retain yoVr spiking 
committee as a permanent institution ?"-Mis
sionary Tidings. 

, 'DarnS S1NCK l:AST ~. 
Westerly,' R. Z; .. ; ... : ............ , .... $ 1000 

Fouke, ArIc; ..•.................. ;.... I 12 
Berlin, N. Y. . . Scott N. Y ........... " ......... "0 • • • 2 SO 

, _ .•. I.: ...................... ~ 70 
~~m.s. Centre, N. Y. ................... 488 

.lantiC, R. I. ............. .... . . . . . . . .• . I I 75 
;Irst Verona, N. Y ................... ' 3 96 

arnam, Neb ... ,.............. 4 44 
Brookfield N. yc ' ....... . , . ..................... 449 
D.r. S. C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y'~""'" 5 00 

crop, bqt with, .fel:tiliiZa1tioll 
ods .of culture, ,a bale to the, acre' is sometimes 
obtained. A bale is about 500 pounds, and is 
worth $50, more or less, as ,the pnce"v~ries. 

MEETING OF THE SABBATH 
BOARD. 

SCHOOL' First Alfred, N. Y Saleiii;W. Va . . ................. 907, 
. ,.Qn~ man witlla horse'can ·cultivat~six·to ten 

. acres of .cotton; besides .attending to his garden, 
t from which he can obtain much'of his living 

The Sabbat~ School, Board of the Seventh
day. Baptist General Cpnference met in regular 
sessIOn on the first day of the ,week, Nov. 18, 
1900, at 10 .o'clock a. m., in the St. Paul Build
ing, New York city, with the President, Esle F. 
Randolph, in the chair. • 

. The following members were in attendance: 
Stephen Babcock, Esle F. Randolph, Frank L: 
Greene, .Alfred C. Prentice, Harrv W. Prentice . , 
and· Corliss F. Randolph. . 

Prayer was offered by Stephen Babcock. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read. 
The Recording Secretary reported that notice 

of the meeting had been sent to all the members 
of the Board. 

The Finance Committee reported that it had 
prepared and sent a letter to the Sabbath Schools 
and churches of the denomination, as instructed 
at the last meeting of the Board. 

The report of the Field Secretary was pre
sented and accepted as follows: 

To THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOABJ).: 

Dear Brethren: .In tile .';;'6.iith and a half beginning 
October I, and closlllg November IS. your Field Secre
tary has labored in the churches and Sabbath Schools at 
Middle Island, Lick Run, Salem. Black Lick. Buckeye 
~un, and Lost Creek, all in the South-Eastern Associa
tion. 

One Sabbath was spent with each of these schools. 
He also attended the Fall Meeting of the South-Eastern 
Association at Roanoke, October 5-7, where he gave 
an address, delivered one sermon, and conducted the 
Sabbatli School. . 

One Institute of five sessions was held in the Salem 
Church, October 20-21, at which representatives were 
present from the Sabbath Schools at Roanoke Lost 
Creek, Middle Island, Black Lick, Greenbrie:, and 
Buckeye. 
. The Fiel.d Secretary has condu~ted fewer public meet
mgs than m some previous months, but more attention 
has been given to personal visitation in the homes of 
the people, and to visiting scattered and isOlated Sab
~th-keepers, and in endeavoring to get them connected 
With some. Sabbath School through the Home Depart
ment. ThiS has brought encouraging, results. A great 
effort should be made b7 all of our schools to interest 
the non-resident members,of the church in the· Home 
~partmellt, work, and to secure them for membership.' 
It would do mucl~ to keep the home church 'in touch 
with its non-reiiderit, membe .... 

The work since iny last report may be summarized 
as lollo~: Sermons, 15;' adctmles; 7; parlor . 
ferencea table !Ii' llCUllI.ialli.'13 :'IDI'&lrer,llDd 
tilD!"lT"meeti:np led. II- viaitI 'ancl.~w" 

W . ..................... 570 
.alworth, Wis. . ............. ; . . . . .. IS 00 

Milton Junction, Wis. ................ 4 '50 

New York City ..................... .' 675 
Ashaway,· R. I.. ........ ;.$25.00 $5.""- 30 ""-
M'I W· " yu- ~ S 1. ton, IS.. •••••• ...!. ........... '. . .. 10 00 
S CIO, N. Y .... , ...................... . 200 

. I 32 
500 

yracuse, N. Y. . .................... . 
Leonardsville, N. Y ................. . 
New Market, N. J. . ................ . 
Hammond, La. 3 00 ....................... 500 
~~~ry, Ark. ......................... 5 00' 

N~~ burg, N. Y. .................... 2 2S 
I e, N. Y. .........•............... S 00 

follected on field by W. L. G. ...... 4 40 
oan ....... • • • • • • • ••• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 100 00 

"W~~t do. yoil throw at cows? , There are' no 
stones, I said to one of the'boys. "Throw' green 
cotton bolls," said' he,; ':and they are, good to 
throw ~t each other, too." They look like hicko~y 
nuts with the outside green shell still on. On' the 
same plant one sees the s~uares; that is; buds, 
the blossoms, the gr~en bolls, and the open, r;pe' 
bolls of cotton. It IS necessary to pick the cot
~on two or three times. It requires much' hoe
~ng, too; "chopping," thiArkansawyers caiI it, 
m order to make a ggod crop. . 

Land is cheap. / ~II the· place was covered 
Total receipts $ 'th . b o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 253 79 WI tim er till recently, so lumber is cheap, too. 
. utstandmg loans .................... $300 00 Wooded land can be bought for $6 per acre· or 

FRANK L. GREENE, Treasurer. 1 ' 
The Corresponding Secretary presented a bill even ess, but it is worth $10 per acre to clear it. 

of $~.oo for postage, which was ordered paid. The old-fashioned Arkansas way' to clear land 
Minutes read and approved. was to girdle the trees and let them die merely 
Adjourned.' gathering the dead branches as they feil This 

C plan is still used to some extent. Labor i~ easily 
, DRLlSS F. RANDOLPH, !tee. Sec. obtained at $1.50 for- eleven 'hours' work. The 

OBSERVATIONS AT FOUKE. c?t~on gin, a very interesting place which we 

J W vIsited, often works far into the n·,I·ght. 
. •• CROFOOT. 

"That's sure pretty," is the way one of our Today the boys living here, the three Ran-
fellow passengers between Gentry and Texar_!1olphs and three other pupils, two being from 
kana expressed his opinion of the scenery a,mong. Gentry. a~d one from Crowley's Ridge, have 
th: Ozark Mountains. And the sentiment is one been dlggmg the second crop of Irish potatoes. 
With which I could but agree as I looked at the The Gentry boys make fun of their smallness 
?ilIs clad in the gorgeous hues of autumn. ThJ but fall potatoes do not do so well as sprin~ 
Journey from Gentry to Texarkana, that city of ~o~ato~~. These would not· grow much befo~e 
two states, occupies a whole day. The Red River emg, Illed by a frost"7'and t1len, too, the boys 
was crossed after dark so we did 't 't b want the field for a baesball ground 
. d . ,no see I, ut The b' . . 
JU gmg by, what I hear of i~, and by the.color of,' . a ove IS my assignment from the editor-
~he soil here, it must be as red as the Yellow Sea . ,m-chlef .. Let me add a ~ord about the meetings. 
IS yellow. . ' Dr. LeWIS .spoke . Sabb.ath morning and tonight. 

After a night spent in T~xarkana, we came out ~ spoke Frtday n~g~t and last night.' ,The room' 
to Fouke. by an hour's ride on what Mr. Hur- hn the school bUIldmg where the !meetings are 
ley described as a ".very gentle railroad." Our eld was ~row.de~ at each service" about. ,one 
party to Texarkana had included Mr.' Hurley h~ndred bemg mSlde and some. at the doors and 
~ho m~t ~r. Randolph there and accompanied ~mdows. An? they were very attentive. More· 
him to Llttfe Prairie. The .remainder ~f ciur mterested ~udlences I never saw., Large , itUQ1-

part~,coming on to Fouke, included,beside Dr. bers of chtl~ren, were"pr~s,ent., ,That's one of 
LeWIS and myself, Mrs. Babcock and two pupils the good. thm~s I ~pserve;jn ,the, Southwest. 
for the school here. The school had opened two They take their chddren,:tQ 'church~ , Up: ·at. 
days before our arrival, with an increased at~ :rr. they, call the ,vestabulethe ..• "span~ng . 

tendance over the begi~ning of last. . 
The school seems to . 
her~ ~o be' , adttiirab.le ,.··)\rod~~,Ir.~~'~~;. '~!ilo~ ;tji1uch misltake 

C. 

thCI$e cri'tidil cori(:lriSiiofIS our own gen-' 
, '.' , 

... i'p!r' of the historical student 
. he only to rewr:te, results already 

gained, ' the historian' pf Rome will 'rewrite' 
· Mommsen and Meyer,? For" anyol~e' acquainted . 
with the actual situation the qi,leStfon is all but 
cib$urd; Criticism gives us the documents but· 
with them once in ()llr possession our tasks\ave 
hardly been attacked. Far deeper 'and more vital 
than any criticism lies history. it~elf;' and more 
important than his~ory 'is the revaluation 'of bib
lical teaching in the light of tlistory. 

J The~e was' a time. 'When 'it seemed as if to study 
the Bible historically meant to gather' informa
tiot:' from every usable SOllrce, for the purpose 
of illuminating scripttlral statement. Thus, for 
instance, we gathered all sorts of archreological 
material to illus~rate the. life of Jesus. Mel1 
studied historical geography to know where he 
journeyed; they searched for talmudic analog:e; 
to undef'stand his words; they dug down into 
buried cities to .find the, pools and wells .and 
buildings where he taught. And the work has 
been splendidly done. ,~t1ch will never. need to 
be done over again. ,But after all ~he results of 
such study are estimated .at their highest worth,. 
there ~till .. ema~ns the great and abs9rbing task 

,.' of historical valuation of biblicai teaching. 
, ',~ 

Such a valuation is not one of the truth. or 
falsity of such teaching. ind~ed, the more we 
become possessed of, the historical spirit, the les3 
are we inclined to draw the sharp antithesis 
which lies in the terms "true" and ~'false." The 
real distinction is between that in biblical teach
ing which is fundamental and that which IS the 
interpretation or pedagogic envelope in' which 
eternal .verities were apprehended and expressed. 
To a.ny given agi.both ,might conceivably be true. 
To make,such a distinction is nat the work ex
clusively, of thephi1osophi~al apologist and the~ 
ologian. It is quite as truly that of the historian. 

For a person tq have been historical is not 
merely to ~~ve lived; it is to have lived subject 
tathe conditions of a. certain civi,Uzation, bone of , 
its ,bone, h()wever, much he may 'have .risensu
J)~l'ior, to the li~itations set ,by his e~vironm~nt. 

· W;~ se~Jn<>re, cl~arly ~ha~ everbdore t~at 
· 'indivjd~al teacher,,is g~netica:lly joined with· 

social' 'midst of, . 
.' ' 

det«!riWifte;;; lCWt~!IDI~b~of!that ii' 

t~~rl~~m~i~~~'·~;~~~~~~~~~:!~t~ afteded' his1tori.n'; -"itticliWl1lds: not the outc:nme of expe-
l You can-, ,'. the development of untested 

bom in· Rome thought;, to 'the outcome of this new ~~ 
Or:;'A,thelis"he w'pUlld have', taught', just as he did, stTUctive.· .. ork. We . may look' with cOnfidence. 

bOrn under ,the law. the I Our gOs~1 ,is not foUnded upon 'cunningly de
wa"f·'intendedprima·rily for .the vised fables, bUt is ,in truth the power of God 

p~;>pl'e of, Judea. 'Galatia and Corinth and unto salvation. For that gospel is in the histor
.Koi~eand· Philippi-in a word, f9r t~e'people of. icalJy determinable and spiritually~.known Jesus 

," Empire i~ the first century of 'Christ.-TI,e Bibli'cal World, August, 1906· 
its splendid career. It . cannot be' carried over 
bodily to' other worlds or other times. Men 
luiv.e sometimes attempted the feat, but they have 
always failed. To have succeeded would have 
be'en totepr6duce the Grreco-Roma~ world iself. 

Yet the gospel must none th'e less be brought 
to our time and to every other time. The gospel, 
cut not the envelope of the gospel. That, too, 
has been at~el11pJed, but ,in the s;une degree as it 
has 'been successful have its results appeared 
grotesque and' anachronistic. The gospel in its 
first-century vocabularies' and cOllcepts is as 
strange to llS as a man in first-century clothes. . . 

The next. great problem fof' the historical stu
dent of the' Bible is thus to distinguish between 
the gospel and its clothes-between the truths it 
contains and 'the concepts in which those truths 
were made to appeal to the men and women of 
New Testament times. It is no small task to 
make this distinction. It is not 'one for the mere
ly clever, ingenious man. It is not· one for the 
speculative theologian. It is a task for which he 
alone is fitted who knows the New Testament 
age as we,ll as, his own age; who has the his
torian's instinct as well as the interpreter's im
partia,l neuttality. Once done, it will not need to 
be done over again. 

TIle process will be attended with what will 
superficially appear to ,be radical theological re
construction. Back of much of current ortho
doxy lies a pre~scientific' cosmology ~hich' knew 
only of a flat earth, with a cavern beneath where 
the dead lived, and a heaven above where God 
and the good angels dwelt. For such a cos
mology there was-nothing difficult in the thought 
of a physical appearance of Jesus in the sky at 
the parousia, and nothing perplexing in the idea 
that all would see him at the same time. How 
much of this is intelligible t,9 us who know the 

, earth. is round?' , So, too, back of the doctrines 
of justification by faith and of the substitution
ary atonement there lies the concep~ion of God 
as a sovereign-not figuratively, but literally, 
sovereign~ To such.a concept there is nothing 
perplexing in tl!e ideas of an actual judgment, 
with its clj)ndertnatious and. acquittals on' the 

of the 's'tatutes proclaimed by the ~ divine· 
But how are they tQ a man 

pO$Se:sse:d of concepttoll of 
.' law? These,' 

................................... 

.. " . I' 
I THE LAW OF GOD. I 
• I· I ~Thou no god shalt have but me; '. • 
• Before ,no idol, bow thy knee.. • 
• Take not the n~me of God ill vain, = 1 Nor dare the ·Sabbath-day profane. ' I 
I Give both thy parents" honor due., I' . 
1 Take heed' that thou 110 murder do. I 
• Abstain from words and deeds unclean. ;; 
• S I .... • tea not. though thou. be poor and mean • 
•• Make not. a wilful lie, nor love it. • 
'1 What is thy neighbor's, do not covet. I 
• . I ; .................•...•........... , 

Home News 

SHILOH, N. J. TVe Shiloh church recently 
hl\d an interesting visit from Rev. Velthuysen, 
of Holland, and Secretary E. B. Saund'~rs. Two 
hundred and thirty dollars were pledged toward 
the debt of the Missionary Society, with the un
derstanding that this donation should not inter
fere with the regular giving for church exp~nd
itures. Pastor Coon has received seven into the 
church by baptism and one by letter. Sabbath
day, Nov. 18, the joint communion service of the 
Marlboro and Shiloh churches was held here 
and Rev. S. R. Wheeler preached. The follow-. 
ing Sabbatli the Shiloh people go to Marlboro 
to attend the yearly meeting. The postponed 
Hallowe'en supp.er .and bazar was· held Tuesday 
night in the church basement. Nearly $50 were 
cleared, $14.50 of it coming from the sale of 
fancy articles. 

The Christian 'Endeavor So~iety grow~ in in
terest and attendance. the delegates to the 
State Christian Endeavqr Convention',' held ~t 
Millville, brought home much inspiration and 
enthusias1t:l. The Sabbath SchooL Committees 
are already at work for the Christm·as enter· 
tainment. 

AlI of our public school teachers are attend
ing Teachers' Ipstitute at Cape May, Wednes
day, Thur~~ay and Friday of this week. ~at1y 
ways of making money have been resorted to by 
the busy housewife who is eager to earn· a fair 
.share for the offering toward the church debt; to 
be handed in Dec. I. Thee-community was·thor-

'oughly ·canvassed, requesting each woman to 
and era add t~eteto, by her labOUI, 

. possil»le.· ,-In this 



It was. 
nor Dannie had 'the least':doubt about that; , In 
fact, they had been longing for the time to come 
when the tu,rkey should' be brought home and 
the-- holiday dinner prepared. To !;Ie sure'they 
were far ~rom certain that they should have a 
turkey,'or even a chicken. Bpt as they 'hung out' 
of the window and saw the neighbors 'come 
hO,me, almost all heavy laden, it did seem as if 
they' must be as fortunate as the, rest. It was 
past supper· time and they' were very hungry: 

"If ,I: e~t, tb~t thankful little moilse, 
, How than~ful he should 'be 
When he had made a meal himself . 
, To make a meal 'for me! .. 

"Then, w.ith 'his thanks for having fed 
~nd hiS ~hanks fol' feeding me- • 

With all hiS ,thankfulness inside..: Surely their mother's long day's work ought to 
be done, and the next person who turned into. 
the narrow street must be she aqd the turkey. 
. Mrs. Longley had not always lived in these 
humble quarters. Once she had a pretty cosv 
home, and a loving husband, but the drink demo~ 
e~tered, stripped the man of his money, his home, 
hiS. health, and finally laid him in a drunkard's 
grave. But with rare co~rage Mrs. Longley had 
secured these small rooms' in an obscure street 
and realizing that the littll.! ones must be fed, had 
engaged several places to do washing, thankful 
that she had the strength for her day. 

,Her oldest boy, Dennis, a bright, helpful little 
fellow, used to care for his little brothers while 
their mother was away, but a year before ~his he 
fel! and. hurt his back, and after long months of 
pamful Illness. was laid to rest~ so these younger 
boys were obhged to remain alone and entertain 
themselves as best they could. 

UD ere goes anudder turkey," announced Dan-
nie, wistfully. 

"Huh, that's 'a chicken.; Can't you see the yel-
low legs?" . 

:'Deys ,?of ~he same. Turkeys am growed up 
chickens, said Dannie positively, and Johnnie 
was not able to contradict him. 
"S'~se mother will bring a turkey?" said 

Johnme for the hundredth ,tirtte. 
"If she can 'ford it/' replied Dannie, "and if. 

she can't Mrs. Pease, or somebody, will div her 
one." 
" "I don't know," said Johnnie,' dubiously, 
mother says we musn't expect things given, but 

must work and save, and then buy ourselves." 
"I' I I " . s pose cou d buy- began Dannie, but 

w~~ mterrupted by his brother who shouted: 
There she is! there she comes!" almost tum

bling out of the window in his excitement. 
"Why, she hasn't got any turkey, or chicken . " . ' or norsmg, walled Dannie, his little heart al-

re~,dy beginning to ache with disappointment. 
. Per~aps she's got money instead," said John

me, trymg to hide his o.wn disappointment. 
The boys rushed out to meet their mother, 

nearly upsetting several baskets that people were 
carrying, in their haste . . 

"Oh, mother! we thc~)t1ght you'd get~a turkey" 
cried Johnnie. ' 

"No, dear, no turkey this year, I fear." 
. "Nor chick~n?" asked Dannle, still cI~nging to 

hiS fond hope. "I s'pose some of our friends 
might lend one." 

"r guess everybOdy is too busy to remember 
us this year, but we'll try and have something 
nice," said Mrs. Longley." . 

~ thtY reached the kitchen, ~r' •• ,I;.on1 

5aII11{1n~ a chair to r~ a ""jlJoIulftil!.Ie-';d,', 
~:1_~~~·Ud~edd~~·~~·.e~,~~'~,i~> 

How thankful I shall be!" ' 

Thus "mewsed" the hungry pussy cat 
Upon Thanksgiving Day, 

But the little QiQuse had overheard 
And declined (with thanks) to stay. 

-Oliver Hereford ill Oldlook. 
~ 

the precious ten cents that he had been so long 
collecting. , 

"I ~ess we c~n have a chicken as well as othe,r 
folks, he whispered as he tightly clasped his 
treasure and hurried out on the street.' 

"~lease, sir, I want a chicken," said the child, 
pushmg into a busy market full of customers. 

"Get out, you urchin;, don't bother us!." ~as 
the not very pleasant reply. 

Dannie was indignant and marched out of the 
place feeling very sure that the man w~uld be 
sorry if he knew how much money 'he had to 
spend. 

"I want to buy a chicken," he said to the man 
on the next corner. 

"Mighty small chicken you'll buy, I guess." 
"But I want the biggest one you've got, and I 

have ten cents to pay for it, too!" , 

. A ~earty laugh was the only' answer the anx
IOUS bttle fellow got, so after a few rriinutes he 
left with tears gathering in his bright eyes. 

N ext he tried a small market, where he was 
sure the good-natured looking man would sell 
him a chicken, but was told that ten cents would 
not buy a ~hicken's wing. 

This was too much for Dannie. He ran out 
~f the. market and down the street almost chok
mg With sobs, and nearly blinded with tears. 

Oh, how the mother's heart ,ached for her lit
tle boy as he related his bitter exp~rience but 
what could she do? She brushed back ,the' tan
gled hair and wiped the tears away, but he re
fused to be comforted. Throwing himself o~ the 

, ' 
sJJc)tll;d,l1la V:1e .enJ(lIV~f sending ~11';,91It:,., 

,~r~n , , ' said the, other ladY. I '8U'1 ppclse'. 
It IS too late now, besides I am very'tired." 

"SQ am 1, ~ut mother usuaUy reipember~ them~, ' 
~nd now s~s away I ought t~ have thought of' 
It,. They Will be' so disappointed, and perhaps 
will no~ ~t a thing f~om anybody. I'll go and 
get som~thlDg now, if you will go with me; F am 
not afraid torgo down that street." ' 
, , !hey hu~rie<l on their ~raps and soon had 
qUIte a vanety of bundles' with which they pro
cee.ded dow.n the dark street and up the narrow 
stairs. They found Mrs. Longley at home, and 
the boys fast asleep in' each other's arms on the 
sofa. 

Mrs. Longley thanked thell! heart:.ly, and ac
c~pted the small sum of money they gave her 
With tearful eyes. ' .. 

"You are always helping me," \~as all she' 
could say. .' 

"And you are 'always ready to Qblige us," was 
t~e reply, as the young ladies bade her good 
mght. 

"Now Dannie shall have his chicken," said the 
thankful mother, as she put on her bonnet and 
casting a loving glance at her sleeping' boys: 
passed out. 

"0~1, my! Dannie! Dannie! come here quick 1" 
excla~med Johnnie, who was the, first to enter 
the kitchen the next morning. 

Dannie tumbled out of bed and hurried in. 
There on the table were ,nuts, candy, apples, 
~range~, ban,anas, cake and, propped right up on 
Its/feet, was the biggest chicken Dannie ever 
saw. 

He gazed in, wonder on the scene and then 
asked, "Mother, did God bring these?" 

"Perhaps he told Miss Pease and Miss Wood
bury to bring them," replied the mother, rever
ently. 

."1 des.s He did, and they are awful good to 
mmd Him, want they? It was, Miss Pease's 
~other who talked so good to Dennis before he 
died, about Jesus, wasn't it, mother?" 

"Yes .. Dannie," said Mrs. Longley, wiping her 
eyes. ' 

, " 
Two d~ys later, when Mrs. Longley came to 

w~sh, MISS Pease asked her: how the' children 
enJoy~d their Thanksgiving'. When she was told 
the clrcumsta,nces tears' of sympathy filled her , 
eyes, and in her heart- ',she rejoiced' that '~the' 

,Lord who relievethithe"fatherlw and widows~' 
had stirred thei.r, hearts to' do this little' deed f~~ 
Hi~.-. Addie FreNch Pearso,,: ,in The Little 
Chrutwn. ' ' . 

prophet, and 
."i,ng:.ot.~iyiia, was 'a GOd of Is~ael, and serve and wor-

wil:bJl1is': m;lStE~r; be<:ii.u~ by ~im - ship him only. ' Then Naaman offers the proPhet: 
',.' " , , ~o Syri~ ;he~as the gOld and ,silver he has brought with him, and 

II "?I~hty man of valor 'also; but he was a leper/~, the other presents, too, yet Elisha will take noth
ThIS ,IS rather a long.text, and we mu~t be care- .. _ing, even though Naaman urges him to do ,So; 

your 'familtj, ful that the sermon d~s,not ge,t-to be too long. 'but' with his blessing he sends the great Syrian 
(if .al1yt

ll1in
ifr' • We find more about Naamanin this story than general back to his home healthy, hl!-pp.y a~d Q 

does it mean? I~ told about the little Hebrew malden. She is tAankful. 
you 'work it? sorry that her master is suffering from so terri- Now, Elisha has a servant, Gehazi, standing 

Then, too, is it practical? Can' an)'one titne ,ble a disease as the leprosy, and so she wishes by, and he thinks his master very foolish not to 
if he wishes to? One man says,'Hlt is all 'right, ,that he, could be with the prophet in Samaria take the money, when he has so good a chance ~ 
but I can't do it, in my business. It won't work.' wliere he might be cured.' By some means the to get rich. ~nd so when Naaman has got well 
J cannot tell how to figure it 'cut~ So I don't Ring hears about what she has, said, and he started and out of sjght he makes up his mind 
tithe." Another man says, "I arb a merchant and makes ready at once to serid Naaman to Samaria tnat he will run after him and get some 'of it for 
I tithe. This is the way' I do it. My stock at to be healed; arid he sends with 'him much gold himself. When he catches up with Naaman and 

, the ,beginning of' the year was worth $3,000. , and silver, and rich presents besides,' with which his train .the general stops his horses and comes 
During the year I cleared $2,000 more. I used to pay the doctor bill. He writes a letter to the down out of his chariot to ask if anything is 
$1,060 of this to buy more stock and put it on king" of Israel telling him that he is sending wrong. Then Gehazi makes, up a lie. ' He says 
the shelves of my store. The Lord and I used Naaman to be cured of leprosy. So Naaman that just now two young prophets have come to 
the other $1,000. I got nine-tenths and he got starts off with horses and a chariot and a lot of Elisha,and that they are poor; that Elisha has 
one-tenth 'of it." "But how about the $1,000 servants, with mules to carry the gold and silver sent him after Naaman to ask for the' young 

f you' added to your stock? Did you not tithe and garments, and takes the letter to the king of men a talent of silver and two good, suits of 
that?" I asked. "No," he said, "that does not Israel; ~hen they all come to the king's house clothing. N aaman at once urges Gehazi to take 
count, because the Lord next year will get his Naaman gives him the letter. I suppose that in tw'ti> talents "instead of one-and he is glad to get 
share of the profits on that $1,000.", I thought the doing of it there is no little ceremony, and I all he can. But when he gets the two talents he 
to myself, "That is a pretty slick way to cheat think, too, that the king is much surprised to get is not able to carry so much silver, for it weighs 
the Lord." such a letter. Also, he is alarmed, for he thinks about 230 pounds, and is worth about $3,400. 

Now, some of yqu claim that you have re- all this is done to pick a quarrel with him. He Naaman helps him out, though, by sending two 
ceived a great blessing from tithing. ,Do you- knows that no man can cure the leprosy, and he of his servants to carry it back for him. 
mean it? How? Then, too, is it really taught thinks that both the king of Syria and N aaman This is not all of the story, but it is enough for 
in the Scriptures? If so, w.here? know it, too. So he declares to those about him our use at this time. 

Yours very truly, that"Naaman has come on purpose to get him Now let us take a look at this General Naaman 
A. C. DAVIS, JR. into tt·ouble. " • and see what we can find out about him. I can 

_______ ~ N ow Elisha, the prophet about whom'the little tell you in the first place that I ha~e taken a 
THE READING AND STUDY COURSE IN maid has spoken, does not live far away, and great liking for him. As I see him he is about 

BIBLE HISTORY. when he hears about the matter and how alarmed forty years old-a tall, straight six-footer. He 
You may begin this course any time and any- the king is, he sends to the king and asks him has keen black eyes and a full dar.k beard. When 

where. Do it now. Send your name and ad- why he' is so scared. "Let Naaman come to' he moves about he looks proud and a little 
dress to Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, )J. J., me," he says, "and he shall know that there is a haughty, for it is his business to give commands 
and so' identify yourself fully with the move- prophet in Israel." Well, when N aaman hears and have them, obeyed: 
ment and give inspiration to those who 'are .£01- this he- comes, with his horses and his chariot I am sure that he is a bright man, and that he 
lowing the course.' and all who are with him, to the door of Elisha's has great military skill: If he were not he would 

Total enrollmerit, 1~5. house. ,There he stands waiting for the prophet not nave I,>een chosen by the king to command 
E~GHTY-FIFTH - WEEK'S READING. to come out to him and with a loud voice to call' all his armies. Our text tells us that he is a great 

(Note these questions and .. answer:them as you upon the name of the Lord and strike his hand man with his master. But more than this and £ol1ow''eac~,.day's reading. We suggest,that you " upon the leprous spots and'thus, with a great' stiR better, it tells us that he is an honorabl:'~an I 

keep' a permanent note book and answer them in deal of ceremony~ to cure him of his disease. -so honorable that God has been witli him in 
writing at.the close of the week's, work.) He, becomes very angry-mad, we' sometimes his battles and given him the victory. We are 

I. What was .Esther's first "request, arid wliy given? call it-' when the prophet will not so much as told, too, that he is a mighty man of valor-a .. .:;. ,Wht"""'" ... _ dHl ... m>lie ~ th. Id ..... Dd rome·to the doo, to '" ti;m. but amply ..,.js a very b~ve man. .He not only "",Is h" m~ mto 
servant to tell him to go to the river Jordan, if, dangerous places, but goes with them. He 

Haman's wickedness. ' ,~e wisheS to' be healed, and~here, dip himself knows; that men' always fight best when their .. , 

seven ,times in' its waters. I suppose he does riot general is with them in the battle. . 
think that' Elisha pays enough attelltion to so I suspect. that ,he isa proud man, for he does 

, he; and then he de~lares that' not at all like it that Elisha does not come out to 
him with much ceremony to cure him. I sup
pose he thinks a prophet should feel highly hon
ored to' have for a patient so great a man as he. 

But for all of his being so great a soldier and 
fight~r. I ,think that at home he is a gen~e man 

Y'~~~t~~~~': '7;.$0 kind to, his, they loye him, aDd 
'i'(~;i '1,11~?~.~I*(~.~~~~.f«J4Io'ati~ljtijjr.;tl1itl.11foll~ cured of his l~ 

~'::".";;:-J.,;',,':: 
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.... ~ h"" a strong temper,)or he is 
vP'i-v'anl{? , " treatment of him, and 'I, 
SUSp«lCt that he stol1its around ata great ~te, de-. 
cJ~ring that he will n,ever go to ~he J ord~n to ' 
wash himself. But for a~1 this he is a reasOnable 
man, and his servants know it. ,They come to 
him in his fit of an~er and tell him how: glad he' 
would be to do some great thing, like giving 
many thousands of dollars to be healed of the 
leprosy, and ask him if it is 'not much better sim
ply to go, at the prophet's request; to the Jordan 
and wash. He sees at once that he is wr nand 
they 'are right, and, instead of sweari g at, e~ " 
for daring to talk with him in that w y, he st rts 
at once for the Jordan. He is like rge Wa h
ington, who is said to have had a fea ful temper, 
yet kept it under almost perfect control. 

And then we see that N aaman: is a grateful 
man. Instead of starting home from the Jordan, 
a fter finding himself cured, he goes straight back 
to the prophet, at whom he has been so angry, 
to thank him for the cure and give him the gold 
arl<h.sJ!ver he has with him. Though Elisha de
clines to touch a cent of the money, he urges it 
upon him-yet to no purpose. 

It is certain that Naaman is a most generous 
man. When the lying Gehazi runs after him 
with the made-up story about the twei young 
prophets, asking for them a talent of silver and 
clothing, N aaman urges upon him twice as 
much, and sends men to help him carry it all 
back. Yes, indeed, I am sure that N aaman has 
a great big, generous heart. 

But now comes the best of all about Naaman. 
He is a man who will do what he believes to be 
right. When the prophet rt£U~es to take any of 
his gold and silver hededaies that he believes 
in the God of Israel,'and that he will hereafter 
worship no other. He decides this matter at 
once. He does not put it off to think about it 
less and less and then to forget it, as so many of 
us are apt to do. 

And now, let us go over in a few words the 
good things we have found in General N aaman. 
He is great with his master, the king, and an 
honorable man; a brave man; a great military 
leader and commander, proud and haughty
knowing his power-yet a kind man in his home 
and among his servants. He has a strong tem
per, yet he has it well under control. He is so 
reasonable a man that he listens kindly to the 
wise counsel of even his servants. He is a 
grateful man, and is glad to express his grati
tude for the 'bles~ings coming to him; and he is 
a big-hearted, generous man. Best ofoa11, he is 
quick in his decision to what he' believes to be 

"And ,the~efore I, William Btadjror~li; 
God today; '. , .' " 

And the franchise of this .good people), Governor of , 
Plymouth, say-,' '., , rjlgltte,i:)tuin~ss;,t'lielr¢f'ore 

Through virtue of vested power-ye shall gather with ' 
one accord,: ' ,:-, ," 

And hold, in tlie month of November, thllDksgiving'unto 
the Lord. . 

and into.evil anyhow. 

"He hath granted US ,peace and plenty, and the 'quiet 
we've sought so long; , 

For your sermons Qften go Wide of your mark. 
,You miss the necessities of the people before, 
y?"; And miSsing those, you miss the"opp.ortu~ 
mt~ of speaking to the world ~ throu'gh them.· 
Missing that, you' fail to extend your influence 

He hath thwaited the wily savage and kept him from 
, doing us wrong; ~ , 

And unto our feast t~e sachem shall ~bC' bidden, that he 
may knoW" " , 

We worship his own Great Spirit who maketh the har
vest grow. 

"So :shoulder your matchlocks, masters; there is hunt-
mg of all degrees; /' 

And fishermen 't~ke your tackle, and scour for spoil the 
seas; 

And maidens and dames of Plymouth,' your delicate 
crafts employ 

To' honor our first Thanksgiving, and make it a' feast 
of joy I 

"We fail of the fruits and dainties so close to our hand 
in Devon; 

Ah I they are the lightest losses we suffer for sake of 
Heaven I 

,But ~ee in our open c1earin~, how golden the melon~ 
he; ~ 

"Enrich them with sweets and spices, and give us the 
pumpkin pie I" 

So bravely the preparations went on for the autumn 
feast; 

The deer and the bear were slaughtered; wild game 
from the greatest to least 

Was heaped in the colony cabins; brown homebrew 
served for wine; , 

And the plum and the grape of the forest, for orange 
and peach and pine. 

At length came the day appointed, the snow had begun 
to fall, ' 

But t~e clang from the meeting-house belfry rapg mer-
rily out for all,' ~ 

And ~ummoned the folk of Plymouth, who hastened 
With glad accord ' 

To listen to Eider Brewster as 'he fervently thanked 
the Lord. 

In his ~eat sat Governor Bradford; men, matrons and 
maidens fair; ~ , ' 

Miles Standish and his, soldiers, with corslet and sword 
were there; . 

And sobbing and tears and glaclness h~d each in its 
turn the sway, ' 

For the grave of the sweet Rose Standish o'ersJiad<iwi:d 
Thanksgiving Day~ , , ' 

to that wider congregat;on which Ijes ~outs;de 
your boun<!s-unhil:ppily, yot!r'narrow:ng ~ounds.~, 
Every ht;arer you reach, every list~ner, you, truly 
~,ppeal to, extends your sph~re. But your sphere 
is not extending;, you feel, it; sometime';' )'ml 

acknowledge it; not'infrequently you try to ac
count for it, If you accounted for it correctly 
you might remove at once the cause for .much of 
the failu're which you deplore. , 

WHERE 'IS THE LIMITATION? 

You are, in the habit of saying that your 
preaching doesn't go well with your people be
cause you confine yourself to the simple gospel 
which these modern times would relegate to the 
simple past; that folks nowadays are so carried 
away with fads and cults that the voice of a true 
prophet is no longer heeded; that the clamor of 
commercialism has dulled the hearing of man
kind to the call of righteousness; that the glare 
of gold and' the glitter of jeweled trumpery has 
blinded the eyes of Inankind from the word which 
should be a light unto their path and a lamp unto 
therr feet. This is your explanation, 

, But, Oh preachers, it is you that are deaf and 
blind; deaf to men's distresses, blind to their 
wants. You do not give the call to righteous
ness in terms men understa11d. You think 'you 
hold up the word as a light, but you encompass' it 
with shadow and men lose their way. • 

You plan your sermons under your ~ library 
la!TIP, with your church fathers looking down 
upon_ you. You study your "Hodge, on the 
Atonement" and your "Bickersteth on p,rayer;" 

. your Jonathan Edwards on the "Histol-y' of, Re
'demption" and your learned cominen'tators 'who 
were themselves spectacled men in Jil>J;'a' .. if:s,.· .... 

, scholars, philoJogists, arch~logists, 'thE:ol()gililm,. 
. Then you stand before votJlrpleQ]~le andll>re,a.ch 

on the doctri~e of the at(~nertlent~. ~'~".,,,'"'' 
vationand the, prc)bh:m' 
and man's free "1 viU: 

right. Just as soon as he comes to know GOd he And when Massasoit, 
believes in him and says, before the prophet and braves,! 
all his ~ants, ,that he will begin at once to . ~IIQ. ~ate, of the varied r~IIie;'1 
serve him. ' 

N aaman is riot a perfect man, for, like you 
and me, he is human; yet he isa man' whom 'We 
may : ~ I think; admire. SuPPo~ 'that 'evi~rv 

Sriliith .fami.), try 0111' beslt~trii'l~: 

.l"el:igi~!itll in
.bya Sun.; 

sCllOQil~i~achelr il1itelli~mt as well as zealous. 
this ethiCal preaching,-

ethics the' 'Scriptures. ' Question your-
selves:.:..:.do' you' in . all' corisciepce give to ethics 
the proportion in your preaching that God gives 
in his revelation'~ "-l\Iost of you do not; and 
there lies the secret of much of your failure. 

I speak not as a.n outsider criticising th~ short
comings of the church. . I speak as a layman pro- . 
foundly interested in the church and the progress , 
of Christ's kingdom; and I plead with ~all my 
heart and soul that the clet:gy may recognize 
what is patent to us laymen in 'our humbler 
positions. 

, THE SINS OF THE PIOUS. 

Preach to us, first, as your own church mem
bers, to whom the plan of salvation was long ago 
explained, ~hom it was long ago accepted. 
Do 1,10t let us forget that we are "living epistl~s, 
known' and read of all men." You may forget 
it, arid we 'may forget it, but "all men" do not 
forget it. , 

Would you like to see your congregation, my 
dear' Dr. Meanwell, as they look from the out
side? "You don't wal1t to get acquainted with 
these new neighbors of yours," said my laundry
man to me one monling as .J met him on the 
steps. "Why not?" I inquired. "Oh, , I think 
they're sporty," he answered; "they put on all 
kinds 0' style, but they're not good pay. They've 
been livill' out north, and they've owed us a bill 
for six months. .I can't get nothin' out of 'em." 

And yet, Dr. Meanwell, these people are mem
bers of ~your church-their names I find in my 
own church manual. Of another: and yet another 
I have heard tradesmen speak slightingly on the 
same score. In the case of one of your elders 
the neighbors aeross the alley complain bitterly 
of a lack Of consideration that amounts almost 
to' trespass, Of' another of your elders a shrewd 
business man says, "I know things of his doing 
that I, a man of the world, would scorn.to do." 
Yet these,are men who grasp your hand warmly 
and congratulate you on your able sermon. 

,Would' it, be amiss if you would omit occasion
ally your polemics and your learned,dissertations, 
and select such ~exts as "Provide things honest 

.in: the ,sight of. all men;" 
. .JY.inRc leteVeI'Y man' SI l>ea'k:.tlrtitlli.~vitll,;,his 

'tbem> 111elre is in what 
itt tbeir rhi,lllds any near rela

:tio!n.,'tQ;~()n~tay ;arldl'~le~(~y aqd all :the other 
·folUo,willl.their week: . 

These young folks comfortably suppose that 
they have done' something, good in' con1:ng to 
churc:h,. 'What~lse? Have any new incentives 
been put into their grasp to stren~hell their reso

~ lutions ,against everyday trials and temptations? 
They are not bad,-nat yet,-but they - life so 
frivolous, ,They go back to their school tasks 
or"to the little duties of the youthful ~age-earner 
with no definite connection established in their 
minds between the worship of the Sabbath and 
the work of the week; i6 fac.t, they are led to 
be~ieve that all you consider worth while is at
tendance on the numerous societies and \ meetings 
you announce, and contributions to the church 
treasury in one phase or ~mother. 

Con~dering all these points, Dr. Meanwell, 
would you think yourself neglectful of your high 
and holy mission if you sometimes preached: 
"Whatsoever ye do, whether ye ,eat or drink, 'do 
all to the glory of God?" You might remind 
them that "he that.is faithful in little is faithful 
also in much." You might suggest that to be 
"not slothful. in business, fervent in spirit, serv
ing the Lord," is of the teachings of the Apostle 
Paul. These plain exhortations might- at least 
go along with some of the harder teachings which 
they may understand by and by. 

Do you know how these young people with 
their unfed s~uls linger on the streets and show 
their' 'faces more and more in public places till 
the first bloom of innocence is brushed away, al1'l 
their names begin to suffer, and their morals are 
blemished? By degrees they drop out of their 
places in church; religion is an affair of their 
childish days, but haH understood at best. They 
become-at t~best, worldly; at the worst, un
speakable-ano they were once of your own flock. 
Oh, if you had held them a little longer, perhaps 
they might have' been tided over into a safe ma
turity. ' Could you not once have taught them: 
"And he thlJ,t hath this hope in him purifieth him
'self even as He is pure?" It is enollgh to have 
them memorize the' Beatitudes when they gradu
ate from the primary department of the Sunday 
school and never to preach: "Blessed are the, 
pure in I?-eart r" 

And besides this, I beg of you, before it is too 
. late, 'preach to the parents ~ whose children are 

yet unspoiled.' Search the Scriptures, f(jr light 
on the duties and responsibilities of parents; and 
then hold up that light. ~ Surely the apostle -who 
wrote' unto young men, who wrote unto fathers, 
who wrote unto little children-' who wrote ~ unto 

,each bec~use of.their indi'vid~al needs, is a ,worthy' 
ixample to follow. ,~ 

, ' . 
. THE OCCASIONAL IRRELIGIOUS VISITOR. 

w·oll"k'i)f.,tl~e ~ord"~dmid~s.lOw·.thc:nlJthat the work 
not merely what t~chnically 

kn,owln'as·"~(:htlr.¢lltwork," but the noble per£orm~ 
~nce of whatever task has been our portion 'in 
life's allotment. Remind them that they too may 
say: "I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me," and "I have learned in what.
soever state I am, therewith to be content." Ex
hort them: '''Be ye kind, tender-hearted, forgiv
'ing one another; even as Christ forgave you, so 
also do ye." 

. When these inspiring notes are sounded, and 
your (Jeople with bowed heads receive the apos--·:.... 
tolic benediction, and then pass out into the world 

, again to live in such fashion that "men shall take 
knowledge of them that they have· been with 
Jesus"-what think you then of your man of 
straw sitting lonely in the pew-corner? He has 

~'lfot donned his armor, for you have not attacked 
him: "If this be the ineaning of Christianity to 
preacher and people," he muses, "it will bear 
looking into." 

"By their fruits ye shall know them," is a uni
versaJ law. It is not your arguments that will 
convince the worldly man of the reality of your 
religion. It is your life, and my life, and the 
lives of all of us who profess the holy name. 

Wherefore, preachers of America, hear this 
ear.nest plea. Speak to us frankly. Help us to 
face the complexities of "the life that now is." 
As much as I have profited by some of your ser-
1110ns, so much may you profit by this of mine.
The Interior. 

DEATHS. 
KENyoN.-In Ashaway, R. I., Nov. I, 1906, Aldrich C. 

Kenyon, aged 71 years and 2 months. 
Mr. Kenyon was the son of Dea, Matthew S. Ken

yon, of Asha.way, R. I., who is now in his 96th year. 
In August, 1862, the deceased enlisted in the United 

,States Army and served faithfully and cheerfully till 
the close of the war, participating in many engagements. 
Besides the aged father, he is survived by three sons, 
one daughter, one brother, and two sisters. Funeral 
services were held Sunday, Nov. 5, at the residence of 
his father, where his last days were spent, and interment 
took place at Pendleton Hill, Conn. w. L, B. 

HUMPHREY.-In Walworth, Wis .• Oct. 29, J906; at the 
home of his daughter, S. Jay Humphrey, 

He was born in Stephentown, Rensaeller Co., N, Y., 
Aug. 4, 1826. When a child he ~oved with his parents 
to Alfred, N. Y., where he lived until coming to Milton 
at the age of 20. After a residence of seven years here, 
he moved to his farm, where nearly fifty years of his 
life were spent. The years of waiting were passed with 
his daughter at Walworth, ,whose loving ministrations 
re.lieved in some degree the pain he suffered. At the . 
age of seventeen he was baptised by Eld .. J. H. Coehran, 
imd joined, the Second Alfred Church, fimilly uniting 
with the Albion Church., He was united in marriage 
to Miss M;1rtha O. Ro"bbins,' June J9, ISSS. Two, sons, 
Gideon ,and William. 'of Henry, So. Dakota, and the 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Crandall, survive him. T·1· v. 

'WITTER.-, James Witter ~as born in Alfred, N. ·Y., 
April 6; I~, and died in Alfred, N. Y., No~ .... 
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mockery on the ~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::~i[30~~~~~I~~~~~~~~!~::~~i~~=Z~~~~~·~:at~ 
LESSON X.-JESUS ON THE CROSS. 

"j -- , 
L.EssoN TEXT.-Luke 23: 33'-46. , . 

For Sabbath-day December 8, 1906. 

Golden Text.-"Father, forgh:e them, for they know 
not what they do." Luke 23: 34. ' 

INTRODUCTION. 
After Jesus was sentenced to death the soldiers 

mocked him, putting a crown of thorns upon his head. 
Pilate attempted again to gain' the pity of the people 
for their victim by bringing Jesus forth after he had 
b~p. scourged and wearing the' crown of thorns, but 
they were relentless. Pilate' 'chose to shield himself 
from the possible ill-will of the' people and the damaging 
reports that they might send to the Emperor rather 
to do plain justice to an accused teacher. What was one 
less enthusiastic reformer to him? 

It seems probable that after the cruel scourging Jesus 
was unable to bear his cross for himself. At all events, 
the soldiers compelled Simon of Cyrene to bear, the 
cross after him as' he went to the place of execution. 
We know nothing of this man, but from the way that he 
is mentioned we may imagine that his sons were Chris
tians when Mark wrote his Gospel, and probably Simon 
was a disciple also. 

We are glad to notice that there were some that 
had pity on Jesus as he was led forth to execution. 
True to his character, even in this time of his great 
physical suffering, Jesus was thinking of others, and 
expressed his sorrow for the people of Jerusalem. 

Each of the Evangelists adds some particulars in re
gard to the crucifixion that are not mentioned by the 
others. Of the seven sayings of Jesus 'while he hung 
upon the cross,-the so-called Seven Words of the 
Cross, not more than three are mentioned by anyone 

. of the narrators. .. -TIME.-On the Fifteel!th.,:oL.-Nisan, in the ',Year 30. 
According to the usually accepted theory on Friday, 
at all events on the day before the Sabbath. This may 
have been the 7th of April. 

PLACE.-Golgotha. Just outside the city walls of Je
rusalem. 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his executioners; the chief 
priests, and other witnesses of his sufferings; two rob
bers. 
OUTUNE: 

I. Jesus on the Cross is Derided. v. 33-38. 
2. The Penitent Robber Trusts in Jesus. v, 39-43. 
3. Jesus Dies Upon the Cross. v. 44-46. 

NOTES. 
33. The place which is called The Skull. Matthew 

and Mark mention the Hebrew names Golgotha. Near
ly all English versions in this .passage give the Latin 
word Calvary. All three designations are equivalent. 
The place was probably so named from 'the shape of 
the hill. Some have thought that there were many 
skulls of criminals .lying about; .but that is not very 
probable when we remember the Jewish prejudice 
against unburied bodies, And the male~ctors, OM on 
the right hand and the other on the left. We don't kriow 
whether this was designed in derision of Jesus' kingly 
claims oJ; not, as if he were a'prince of evil doers. Mat
thew and Mark tell us that these two were robbers.' 
Possibly they were connected with the band whiCh 
Barabbas led. 

J4. . Father, forgive them. 
seven Words·of1he1::ross. .5<~e.tlhilllk 

. is particularlY for the soldiers 

. "eros's,' but . were tlie mere .•. ~~S!id;;i:.,,~~~.~~'lliers . 
. . That said in a.'selri~!se ot 

ogized for, but it is ........... j,... ('i~!~~I~~illll~f~~~lli~ scoffing 'of the, rulers in .wlliclnthelre.wais\l~It1:jjr:~:a1ij:e. 
Offeriflg him 'Vinegar . . This IS.lnot to.be.cxmf\.!s~~d\Vi:tl1 
the stupefying mixture which 
he' was miiled to the cross nor ,WI'tn,. 

given in a sponge ··which. he re.=ei,~e~r:jU!ill.llef()te ,.his 
death.' By offering' this drink the were 'pre
temJing to render homage to the so-eallC;d king. 

37· If thou art the king of the iews. As mach as 
to say, It is absurd for a king to die upon the. cross. 

38. A superscription over him. Nof infrequently the 
crime for which a man 'was executed, was' noted by an 
inscription nailed to the' cross abOve him." We" may 
imagine that this particular inscription was intended by 
Pilate as an insult 'to the Jews wh!> had,collipelled him 
to order the' execution of one whom he had intended to 
release. Thus does he get even with t~m., It was 
written iJ;l three languages that no one might fail to 
read it. 

39. And one of the malefactors that wer~' hanged, 
In modern usage we s!1eak of a 'man as hanged when he 
has been hanged by the neck; but the verb is not in
appropriate in speaking of these men who were bOund 
or nailed to" the cross. Railed. This is a stronger' verb 
than "scoffed" or "mocked" in the preceding verses. 
Matthew and Mark give us the impression that both the 
robbers derided him .. Art not thou the Christl' The 
form of the question expects an affirmative answer. 
They do not seem to doubt him at all, and demand that 
he exercise his power for himself and his companions 
in misery. 

40. Buf the other answered, and rebuking 'him, etc. 
He sees plainly that all these taunts are out of place. 
Why should they. suffering the due reward of their 
misdeeds, join in reviling the one who had done nothing 
out of place? 

42· Jesus, remember me ,when thou comest ill th3' 
kingdom. The penitent robber displays \ remarkable 
faith. He believes that Jesus is really a king, and that 
although he is now dying upon the cross, he ·will have 
kingly power at some future time. Perhaps he may 
sometime have heard Jesus teaching. 

43· To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. In 
the midst ~f his own suffering Jesus gives heed to the 
cry of faith. Instead of a blessing at some indefinite 
future time, Jesus makes a promise for that very day. 
Both he and the robber were·to die that very day, lmd 
be together in the blessed abode of the departed -spirits. 
The word "Paradise" is used figur~tively, but there 
can be no doubt as to its general application. Jesus 
accepts the ordinary' usages of the Jews in speaking of 
the realm beyond the grove, without stopping to de~ 
fine just what is meant by the various terms. 

44· And it was !lOW about the sixth . hour. That is 
noon. Mark says that Jesus was crucified at the third 
hour" that is nine o'Clock, and Matthew and Luke evi
dently agree with hi.m, because they mention the dark
ness from the sixth t'O the ninth hour. John ~ays that 
Jesus was crucified at the sixth hour, but he is probably 
making a general statement' that may mean' towards 
noon. The ancients were' not nearly' as careful ,in 
their notatiol'l' of time as we are ill' the twentieth· cen
tury. A darkness· over the whole land. There has been 
much speculation as _ to" the . . of' .this darkriess: 
It is safe to say that it was . 

. supernatural . something · .• ri<:i:urdng"tllttc.lig:h 
natural"' Callsel~~; Tt"''';l',· ... , 

wC!!atllli:r was v",roulnf;l\"C1.~l)I¢, 
meeting· was a, ~ucc~s. The e'Y A\lbtlrn 
church is, thriving under the able leadership. of 

. , ',' , " its pastor, Rev. B. D, Burdick, who w~ rece.ived 
into the fello~ship' ilf the. church a w~k pr, so 

. befor.e t!:te.,Semi;annu~Meetin'g conve~M there. 
The meeti~g,on Fr.day afte.rnoon waS a prep

aration and business. session. . In the evening 
Elder. J. T~ Davis, preached a good' sermon on 
"God's Promise tO,Answer Prayer," and at its 
dose he ·conduded·a conference meeting. The 
Sabbath morning service was cond~cte4 .by Pas
~or Burdick, a~d after. the preliminaries the 
Dodge Center delegate, C. S.' Sayre, preached 
from Mark 16: 3, 4. . His theme was, "Stones 
of Difficulty." Following this was the sessi~n 
of the Sabbath, school, conducted by the' super
intendent, ,Rev. L. D. Burdick. . A helpful re
view of the lesson was given by Elders Davis' 
and Sayre .. 

Sabbath afternoon at three o'clock we. met 
~ith~he Christian Endeavor Society, with the 
topic, "Objections, to keeping.the Seventh-day 
as the Sabbath answered." This meeting. was 
l~d by -Miss Luella Coon, who lead us in repeat-

. ,jng the Ten' Commandments in concert. Many 
phases of the Sabbath question. were discussed, 
all of which. were helpful and encouraging to 

,everyone present. Special musiC waS prepared· 
and rendered with credit to the' singers. The 
general music was under the able and yigOl:ous 
leadership of Walter Lewis. At the close of this 
service an,. essay' was read, entitled ;'The Ideal 
,.,Woman as a, Church Worker," ,written by ¥rs. 
c. S. Sayre. 

In f.i:he evening we were led 'in an ·'enthusiastic 
praise service, after whi~h we listened'· to ·an 
essay by Mr.' ·Geo~ Tr~man; entitled ""Holding 
Our Own." 'Following this wa.,s 'by 
Elder' Da.vis~ 'his tex~ in "'l"K~:· .. ·1 

29· 

• 

, , 

; Jistened t9 a splendid se~on by Pastor L. D. 
. Burdick, who took his text in rRev .. 4: I. 

Sunday afternQOn a praise, servIce of song was . .") ... 
led by Elder pavis. We then listened to a ser-
mon from Mr. Sayre, who took'his text in Acts 
24: .25. Theme, "The Urgency' of the Gospel.·' 

In the evening; after ~ short business session, 
w~ enjoyed another splendid sermon from· Elder 
Davi~; who took his text .in .2 Pet. 3: 14. Fol
lowing, this was a v~ry' helpful testin,ony meet
ing, closing with a song from the male quar,tet. 
And the Semi-annual Meeting closed with bene
diction, pronounced by Mr. Sayre. 

. . C. S. SAYRE. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN., Nov. 15, I9CJ6. 

BIGGEST BUG IN THE WORLD: 
To th'e' Hercules beetIe, a giant among insects, 

_ -- which is found in certain portions of Central and . 
South America, as well as in the island of 
Dominica, one of the British, West Indies, be-, 
longs the distinction of being the biggest bug in 
the. world: ' In' appearance this creature is any
thing but prepossessing. 

"It is a common trait of tourists and travelers 
to :make little of anything seen in foreign lands, 
especially in the little West Indian islands, and 
to declare that 'similar things of greater size or 
better. quality OCcur in. "GOd's country." When 
they run across the Hercules ;beetle, however. 
they are· obliged to acknowledge' themselvrs 
beaten. ' . , 

'. 

Although. so fonnidable 
insect, is, .pe:d(:ctlly 

'N~(thei~"n~aliice;tplrid~e nor envy; 
N,i~l!t 'lcOl~·.· •. nor mid contempt; 

daddy cfliei' 
··'.l.ilDe··tJIle'Rnlve'its compliment, 

: ~ , 

Nor the slanderous word of evil:" 

. , 

Which, might cause a heart to bleed. 
His were gentle words of kindn~ss 

And the helpful loving deed. 

Selfishness .with all its vices 
/. Never once His bosom filled'; 

Nor did hate;. the cruel monster, 
Which 'sO often wounds, or kills. 

Peace was written on His forehead, 
, Love enshrined within His breast; 

Tender were the words· He uttered, 
"Come to me; I'll give you rest." 

And the loving warmth of friendship, 
Ever 'blessed in its sway, 

Marked the path, however lowly, 
Of His earth life, all the way. 

And He loved ~e little children, 
, Pure, and sweet, and undefiled 
As the dew of early morning, 

When it gems the lilies wild. 

Then, He spoke ill gentle accents, 
Words of strength, though sweet and mild, 

"If you enter in my kingdom, 
You must come as little child." 

All tht;. attributes of Jesus, 
, We must guard with zealous care 
And give out to every creature, 

If His name we rightly bear. 

And with all the Christian graces 
Needful, if one truly lives, 

If you love each one the other 
'Tis the only test He gives. 

Ever, if you keep His sayings 
In the blessed book we~ve read, 

Then, "Lo, I am with you alway," 
,Was the gracious word He said. 

MEADOW BROOK FARM, ALBION, WIS. 

• 

Everyone can be angry, ,and .most they are 
who are weakest; but to be (above it and have it 
under command is the advantage 'of those who 
~re' trulv wise.-Robert Leighton. 

, , . -----
Special Noti~es. 

The address <if all. Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is ~est Gate, Shanghai, Chi~a. Postage is, 
the as' domestic rates. 

'. . l' 
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·Horn, Albion, WIS. 

M~ecordi"fl Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 
lIton, WIS. 

Trea.rt<rer-Mro. G. R. Bos., Milton, Wis. 
. Edi'or of Woman's P"ge-MillS Ethef A 
Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y.; • 

Secre'ary .. Eostern Associatio~Mro Anna 
Randolph, rlainfield. N. J. . 

SecretarYiI So"th·Easler" Assoriatia .. -Mr;' H. C. Van orn, Lo.t Creek, W. Va. ' . 
Secretary, Central Associatia_Mis. Ethel 

Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secrdary, Wes'~r" As .. oc;;'tia~~Miss Agnell 

L. Rogers, Alfred, N.' Y. ,. 
. Se'crelar:!." Sou,h·Wester" Associalioll--Mro. 

G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . -
Sepre'lIry,". N orth,Wester.. AS$ociatioIl--Mrs. 

Nettle M. west, Milton Junctl!)n, Wi •. 
Secretary, Pacifit: Coad Auoria,toll--Mn. 

B. F. Tit~wortb. Riverside, Cal.. . 

. , New York. CI.,. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

N . .f.re .• ide"~Esle F., Randolph. Great KIU., . 

HE SEVENTH·DAY 'BAPTIST GENER· 
. . A~ CO,NFEREN<;:E. " . , ' 
'A Next sepion to be held at Alfred, ~. Y. 

ug .• 1"26, 1907. . . . ' 

A. E. MAl", D., D.; Preside .. t, Alfred,.·N. Y. 
REV .. W. D. WILCOX, R.cordi"ll Secretary 

5606 Ellis Ave.,' Chicago, III. ' • 

, FUNK L .. Gaa;" ... , C"';".S/'ondi"g S.Ct'.tary, 
490 VanderbIlt Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

w: C; WUIUORD, Treas"rer, AIf~ed.· N. Y" 
, . Executive Co".mittee-Rev. W. L; Burdick 
Ashaway. R., I. ; David E. Titsworth, Plain: 
field'y N. J.; Esle F. Randolph, Great· Kills 
N. .; lfev. W. D. Burdick Farina III: 
W. H. Crandall, 'Alfred, N. Y.; Re\', ·L. C: 
Randolph. Alfrea, N.-Y. 

West Edmestoll, N. Y. 

YotJNG PEOPLE'S, . 
. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

PreNside .. t-A. C. Davis, Jr .• West Edmes· 
ton, • Y. " . 

S.cretdry-A. L. Davi;. Ver~na. ,N. Y 
Treas"rer-Eda R. Coon ~nard ... iIIe, 

N. Y." .' 
]" .. iar S"I>.ri .. te .. d~nt-W.· G. Rood North Loup. Neb. ., • 
Associattollal S~cret"rW~Eaot~n L.· Ger. 

Ltr!,de S!lIIman, Ashaway •• R. I. ; Central, A. 
. '. DaVIS. Verona, N. r.· Western. E. A 

·Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Northwestern, B F' 
Johanson, Milton, Wi.,; South·Western, c: C: 
Va.nHorn, Gentq: •• Ark.; South·Eutern. Amo. 
Br1l5sey, Salem, w. Va. -' .' . 

DAVIS, JR; 
General Practice. 

Specjjlty:' Eye 

Welterl,. It. I. 
. - '-. 

and Ear. 

THE SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

.. WK. L. CLARICE, President. W:eaterly. R. I. 
. A. S. BABCOCK, R~ordl~g ~retl\J7, Rock. 

VIlle. R. I. . .. 
, GEoaea, H. UTTD, Treaeure:..,' 'Weaterlv 

R. I. ' ' .. 
. " 

. REV. E. B. SAUNDDI, c'or~ndlq ~. 
. retary •. Ashaway, R. I.· . 

The rell\!la~ meeti .... · ot th~Bcia~dofMan. 
agers are held'the tlilrd- Wedneadaya.in JaD' nary, April. ]uly, and OCtober. ' . 

,-' .' . ~, 

BOARD<OF'J'ULPIT. SUPPLY AND 
; 'MINlSTF.:1UAL . EMPLOYMENT •. 

" . .' • , '. l, j: -' . . .~. . 

• 
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AN IDEAL CHURCH. 

There are a good many Seventh-day Baptist 
churches' witho~t pastors. Many of these pas
tor less churches are so small that they feel UIl

able to 'su~ort pastors, while there are others 
able to support pastors that ,cannot ~ man 
for the place. To all of these churches comes 
the problem of the "pastorless church"-that is, 
how to ,keep the members together, interested,' 
and loyal, and consecrated, with no regular pas
tor to take general charge of the work. The 
consideration. of this question is worth a 'few 
minutes' time, even i( you are not in a pastorless 
church; and it is' worth serious thought and 
study if you, are in one of the churche.s'that lack 

a Pllstor:' \ ..-. 
Is the~e not a feeling on the part of many of 

us. that a pastorless cliurch is a weak church? 
We think of the two as almost synonymous, yet 
it IS not really the c~se that" a church without a 
settled pastor is always weak and in need of care. 
That frequtmtly is the case, but it is not neces
sarily so. Such a church may be, and I believe 
should be, a strong church-strong from the 
very fact that it must depend on itself . 

.*.* 
A church is made up of members, and the pas

tor himself is no more thano!1e mem)ler set apart 
for his office. Why, then, should not every 
memb~r be a pastor, so to speak, to the extent at 
least of thinking and planning, working and 
praying for the chyrch he is in.?' 

• ••• 
Let us imagine a pastorless church of small 

membership. They meet on t,he eve of the Sab
bath for prayer and preparation of the Sabbath 
~ervices to follow .. Because they know there is 
no one paid to be there and take charge of the 
meeting while the rest sit passive; each one who 
comes will feel the responsibility resting on him
self and will come ready to 'do even more than 
his share if necessary ~ Such a person will be 
apt to say and do things that will be helpful and 
encouraging· to' the rest. And at> all will 'feel 
that way,what.a rClusing, inspiring meeting, 

" 
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the gift of speaking. He may not be able,' for 
som~ good cau~e, to devote his gifts entirely to 
the ministry, but he can speak to the congrega
tion on some vital topic. He ~ciri't need to;; 
preach-it will be better not to-but he will havi 
thoughts on his subject and will present them in 
some such edifying manner as he is able. Possi
bly two speakers may occupy the time. Maybe 
a devotional program has been arranged in which 
a number take part. It may even be that the 
meeting is entirely given up to Christian socia
bility and testimony. At any rate, whatever 
form of service may be used, it is sure to be good 
and beneficial, because all have united in plan
iIingfor it, praying for it, and performing it .. .. *. 

It. is n.ot necessary to speak of ,the Sabbath 
school. That is a service in which all take part, 
as a matter of course. It would not be a Sab
bath school if they did not. 

**** 
But this is only the Sabbath services. How 

about the rest of'the week? Why, it is all just 
the same. Mr. A noticed that his neighbor
not his next-door one, but the one who lives on 
the. other side of the village-was absent, and 
fears he is sick. Having no pastor to leave the 
duty to, he goes himseli to inquire, andb.to carry 
a helpful report of the meeting. The others 
each think of some little duty that would usually 
be left for the pastor, and do it themst.lves. 
They keep' their eyes open for, anything and 
everything th,at they· can do that is helpful and 
Christlike. They will do more, all working in . 
this way, in one week, than one pastor could do 

In a year. I 
••• * 

Well, you can imagine the rest yourself. It 
is merely putting yourself into the pastor's place 
and doing the werk of the ,church gladly and will!! 
ingly, each one striving to do just a little more 
than is really necessary for him to do, and wish
ing he could do still more. Such a church would 
be an ideal church, whether pastoriess or not., 
And it would be a strong church, whether large' 

in numbers or not .. 
••••• 

results '.... ! ' You may think, as you imagine such a church 

Pr'ob:abllylthc~y will.appaint, at the close of the as I have tried to (5icture, "Why, that would 
. . . make the church the central and most important ", to prefie~t some topic at the 

members feature in our 'lives.'" Well, why not? Why 
, that ' th~e should . n'?t~~ll our activities and interests,. both 

..,.""' ...... ,il,:-;,,. .... 1 dlepE~ndirtilrion himself, and so will .. social' and religious, both of business and pleas-
Dray' abol1.tthe coming mee1:ing during , around the church as a center? 

. the church itself should control all our 
its· influence should be felt in 

';''''';'I.loi>i'':lt:,. _.~~re ,fine, and to keep ,out 
t:ritliriii \:11.0(10 'ijtcirthI4ess~-' . Let '. church 
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whole community things that will tenq to purify 
and elevate the moral atmosphere. If a lecture 
course is to be arranged. leave out. the worthless 
and provide that which is beneficial. Instead of 
fighting degrading or immoral amusements, '-... 
anticipate the need by providing innocent means 
of entertainment. Establish a reading room in
stead of waiting to drive out a gambling den. 
Occupy the field first and the enemy will have 
to go elsewhere. And if all fields are occupied, 
he will be beaten. M. 

"JUST A ·SAMPLE." 
Your attention is called to the Woman's Page 

and to the article headed "Just a Sample." Every 
Sabbath-keeper ought to take pleasure in the ac
companying music and the words of the song by 
Miss Mary ,A Stillma!1' It is a song written by 
Sabbath-keepers for Sabbath-keepers, and it 
ought to receive a warm welcome among our 
churches. 

There are other' songs that were written by 
Sabbath-keepers, which have come into /luch 
general use that it is almost forgotten that they 
were written by Seventh-day Baptists. One is 
"Majestic sweetness sits enthroned," and "An
other six days' work is done." It is hard to com
prehend how anyone to whom the claims'of th~. 
Sabbath have been presented, can· sing the latter 
song and think of Sunday at the same time. 

M. 

KEEPING AT'IT. 
Everybody knows that the way to get a thing 

done is to keep at it; that the way to spread new 
ideas and doctrines is to keep at it. Even truth 
does not always take' root and grow without 
great care an~ effort on the part of the believer. 
Modern advertising, the foundation of many a 
success in business, is itself based' on the prin
ciple of keeping everlastingly at it. This is il
lustrated in the RECORDER, which three months 
ago began publishing an offer calculated to ap
peal to its subscribers. The offer has appeared 

. regularly in each is&,ue, and has brought results, 
but the results have increased directly in propor
tion to the length of time spent in spreading the 
offer, and the attention directed to it. 
. We Seventh-day Baptists have spent a good 

many years' in living the Sabbath truth, and 
p.reachiJ}.g it. Let us ~eep at it. And at the 
same time let us intensify our efforts on that one 
particular thing-the ,keeping of the Fourth Com~ 
mandment. We have tried perseverance--now , 
let's unite ihtensity of effort with perseverance 
and endurance. M· 

The four,.' qualifications for. patriotism are 
hQt1or, obligation,' power and hope, whether it 
1M! in .the' kingdom of men or the-l.d~om of 
h~~~';' ' 

./ / 




